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Campus Personalities ... 

. . . known to H1! of the students of Woman's eollep' are those three: 
MiMS Harriet Klliott. ilean of women, Dr. W. ('. Jackson, ili-itn of 
ailiniiiistration. and Miiry Kppi.s, pn-siilent of tin- Student (iovern- 
iiient  assfx'iation. 

Size of Faculty Increases 
With Student Enrollment 

1942 COMMENCEMENT WILL FEATURE 
FOUR-DAY CELEBRATION of 50th YEAR 

Mr. E. J. Forney Is 
Only Original Member 
With College at Present 

Fifty year* ago. In the M-hool year 
of IW«Kl, tin- faculty WHH composed 
of l.'t [I't-oii*. with four student assist- 
ants iiiwl seven students who »n»l 
n- tutor*. Mince lluil lime the faculty 
has Increased as the student enrollment 
find tin- size of thi* college tins Increased. 

Mr. K. J. Forney, who I* at present 
treasurer of the college. IM Ihe only one 
of this number who IN Mill connected 
with this Institution. Dr. IHxle Lee 
Itryant. who was head of the science 
department at this time. Is the only 
other memU-r of this first faculty who 
Is still   living 

This flr»t year nerved to clarify the 
■lujda of the college, so that In MM 01. 
the administrative  ofllrlalM secured   five 
addltloinil   faculty   nieuils-rs.      Student 
lissj-tallT-     IIIIUIIM'I "I      12. 

Now Number* 247 
In l'"i"l. the faculty numbered 30. 

Hy 102326. the faculty of the college 
bad crown until there were 120 per- 
sons serving an instructors or an admin 
ist rathe officers. There were alao 36 
iMln#<r officers—clerks. assistant*, and 
counselor*. At the present time, then- 
are 100 Instructor* and offh-cr* and 7K 
minor officer*, making a lolnl faculty 
of 247. 

Tlie largest departments at Woman's 
col leg** now are the education  and   Ihe 

W. C. Offers B. A. 
Degree in 17 Majors 

College Gives Graduate 
Work in Three Fields; 
Provides One-Year Course 

Woman's  college offer*  two  decrees, 

the Iliu'helor of Arts und the  Bachelor 
of Science. The Ilnchelnr of Arts decree | 
may  Is*  attained   with  a   major  In   the! 
following  subjects:   art.   biology,   chem- 
Istry. mathematics, physics, psychology. J 
English.     French.     Spanish.     German. } 
Greek.   Latin,   economics,   history   and 
|M>Iltlcnl  science,  sociology,   music,  and 
elementary  education. 

There are four course* lending to 
the Itilchclor of Science decree: music, 
home economics. ph\ M'ii I education, 
and   secretiirlnl  administration. 

Work for the master's decree Is of* 
fered In home ecoiiomlrs. business etln- 
cation. and elementary education. 

The college regularly offers to high 
school graduates a one-year commer- 
cial course. Courses in stenocraphy. 
typewriting:. accounting, and others are 
offered. In the present emergency. Ihe 
«f»llege Is giving a "s|>eed up" course 
in commercial course. It will be com 
pletcd In six mouths, ending In August. 

When the school was founded, no 
ilegrces were given, and students merely 
graduated.    In I1KH, however, the state 

Words from the Wise*" 
A college education for girls Is more imp*>rtanl now than it bus ever 

lieen la-fore. In the days immediately ahead, the woman with training is 
not only going to be better off herself, but Is also gilng to be In position 
to help her counlry mid all mankind better than ever before. In times of 
stress, such us we are facing now. the op|>orlunltics for women Increase. 
It Is easier, also, for girls than It Is for hoys to get an education at such 
times. Kvcry girl that can powlbl*/ do so should make a special effort 
now   to  get    to  college. 

The scleeiloii if ii college Is of Die highest Importance. Colleges vary 
In their OpportMBittm and in their capacities to Is- of service to students. 
Careful investigallon Is very desirable. XMfl issue of our college IHIJMT 
has been prepared in order to give you some idea as to the character of 
this  institution. 

I 11««iM- that >■« u will exaBttae Ibis paper with can'. When you have 
done so. If yon want slill farther Information, please write us and we 
shall   Is-  glad   to  give   it.    You  will   find   here  a   good  picture of  life  at   this 
college. 

I>R. W. <\ JACKSON, 
/lean  of   A<liiiitii"tnitirm 

In   this   last f   the   I'VICIIMVN   the   stUnVnla  of   the   Woman's   ('otlegr 
of ihe I n I vend IJ of North Carolina are telling >oii why they like their 
college. They km w that you are looking forward to the day when you 
will eater college and liny none thai they may have the pleasure uf 
welcoming you to their campus. They an1 telling you about the academic 
advantages which the) enjoy here. If yon read Ibis paper carefully you 
will learn something about the congenial and democratic nodal life on this 
campus. The picture- will give >oii an Impression of tin* campus, the 
buildings and college life in general. I wish that you might know the 
students   who   will    Is-   your   friends    if   you   deride   lO   COme   to   this   college. 

Academic standards art- very Important, We an* very proud of the 
academic ratine of thin college. Itulldlngs ami grounds are essential and 
we think ibis college is Is-autlfully situated and adequately equipped. 
Hut yon should also IN- Interested III the students yen will meet here, it 
you select ibis college you will bare an opportunity lo know more than 
2.O00 women, who come from different sertloaa of North Carolina us well 
as from every section of the Culled Slates. These students do excellent 
college work and Ihej know how to lake reaponalblHty. They direct their 
student government with nnderatandlng eAeteucy.  with the cooperaUon of 
Ihe counselors they have created a social atmosphere which makes it pue> 
slide for (hem to enjoy their college life and to make many Intimate 
friends, it Is a pleasure to work with these student* who believe In the 
best standards of deinoeriitle living and who endeavor to maintain these 
standards on  their eollcge campus. 

The faculty mid the students are real friends. They work together In 
a friendly atmosphere which Is conducive to understanding cooperation. 
We    look    forward    to    welcoming    Ihe    new    students    to   our   college    in    the 
autumn of r.»l2. 

Miss   I! MUM. 1   K1.1 IOTT. 
ih mi uf Women 

Alumnae of All Classes To Return 
June 5,6 For Reunions; Original Drama 
Will Interpret Creation of Woman's College 

Commencement 1942 will bring the fiftieth anniversary celebration 
of Woman's College of the University of North Carolina to a grand 
climax as alumnae from all clames return to their alma mater for a 

• homecoming June 5 through June 
riiifsinm  I .«■•■. "•  Two alumnae ilays, June 5 and 
U6ICu56   LcaQUe 6.  will  be devoted  to  the celebra- 
w%       •        '      J AII tion. instead of the usual one day. 
D6QIds IH  1 #4Z Registration will begin in Alumnae 

O                                                       liniise Thursday evening, June 4. 
Oil  Nrltinrlrll  TrlClt »'«,/*.   W,m>-», anl rprnullou of VII iiiiiiviiai iajn „„. r,,r„.B wll((.h lrd to lh<. ,.„„„„„ of 

~       ~~ \Viniiuir»  «.,iiiK,.   and   „f   ii,   dovplop- 
Service Group Has Members „„.,„ „v,.r H yvil„ wl|| |N. |he ,i|j(n 

Doing First Aid. Nursing; 11*1.1 „, |hl. rirtletb UMlMfMa "-le- 
Students Collect Books braUoa. TUt play, written by Mm. M> 
  1 rion  'i'ntiiui   l-ltz-Siinona,  funncrly  of 

mr.nsc s.rvl,,. ICJIBUC. ii.n.iKurnt.cl | ,|„. drumaUc« departmeot of Woman'. 
■I Vt'Oatan'a COUtac this winter. Is set | C,,HIV.> Mnd Mr. fmter Kltx-Simona. 
up ns .1 -tml.nt lHiieflt Institution, j win |W preBeut«l on Krlduj night. Juui- 
Every student must assume the rcspon j.-,. |„ A>-cock iiuillturium at s ::io und 
■IMIlty  -f eaaaMerlag  what  Mr part   Kiu lK. r.-pmt«l Suturday night. June 

Mass Meetings Provide      \\Jr. c. w. Phillips 
Part in Student Government Heads Public Relations 

KuBlishd..,mrtmrntK.e.cb of which ba.[Uirtriaturp ^^ „  )aw „„„„.,„,, ,„ 
2i»   faculty   nMUnbers,   nnd   the   s«,ience 
dtpartmenJ  nith .'(t faculty  nMnanara, 

< urririiluni  Athllllon 

Mass nuH-tlngs. held thre*' or four 
limes during the school year nnd pre 
shied over by Ihe president  of  Stixh nt 
Government   nmvcteUma,   offer   oppor 
t unity for all stmlents to assemble 
ami to have an actual part In student 
activities. 

Business vitally affecting the student 
body Is discussed In these meetings. 
If an emergency urines, a sis-chil call 
mass  meeting Is  held. 

Reports of various convent Ions at 
tended by the slmlent lenders In stu 
dent government and In publications 
are given al   mass meeting. 

l'erhaps the most Interesting muss 
meeting of the year Is the one in which 

The only depart MM-M (hut can be 
said to have actually been added to 
the eiirrieiiiimi „f the eoHeas mnco tlM- 
nnglanlng is the pnHooopoji nepartnannt, 
which was inlroduc<sl In Septemls-r. 
IIiXV under Mr. Kurt K. Itosinger. New 
nubjis'ts.   i>t   eoiirse,   bnve    l«ecn   ntl«le<I, 
and there have ts«en divisions of the 
original detriments to form such de- 
pnrtmenrs as psychology and eronomlcs. 

Considering the present 247 faculty 
nHHgjhCfl as a whole. 2T> of that number 
have iNfii In service 20 years or more: 
US now In active servb-e and five on 
i-.-irt time hum IMSII here more than 
I(» yesra. 
Korir Meanbcra 

In addition to Mr. Forney, Miss Mary 
Petty. I»r. Anna Cove, ami Miss Minnie 
Jamison, have been connected with the 
college  since  Ita  earliest   day*.    Mlsa 

{Continued on Page  Four) 

candidates for major campus oHicers 
Institution Uf grant dcirrees to students I arc pres4>nh*d. At Ihe last meeting of 
completing Ihe IVgalled course. Thls|,|M- year, the neadOT class traditionally 
legislation went Into effect in the fall ; marches out leaving their plaivs to Ihe 
of   llarj   when   six   students   who   had : n,.vl  ,.,.l,s     i;,,,.,,  ,.l!1SM   IIiriV,.s  Into  the 
already   grndoatcd  were  admitt^i   io||l|i|ri.s |in.v|n1l,|V oewipled by the nexi 

(f'oHtinmd   un   Puijr   Thn ■ ) blirhest   class. 

I laiulliiig plareiiienl. self - help. 
preiiinliuii. rxlenslmi. antl publlrlty. 
the I'uidic Ki-latbiiis bureau headed 
hy Mr. i\ W. Phillip-. Ilkea to ron< 
shier Itself a service spot to everj* 
mrtuber uf the college rumpus. 

Prior to l!t::a. when the bureau 
u-as est ah I i shed, a personnel director 
was In rharge of placeineiit. Miss 
Ijaura Colt, secretary of self-help. 
dlreete«l diiiine room work and pro- 
motion   work. 

Mr. Phillips now handles place- 
ment nf all seniors, all self-help 
girls, and promotion, which entails 
visiting high schools all over the 
slate. Publlrlty for the rollege is 
direcuxl by Miss Nell C'ralg. head 
of the News bureau, ami Miss F'lli- 
ahelh Phillips, assistant. S|HUtsor- 
ing P.iitnis' day. titrls' state, and 
many oilier projects, the Public 
Relation* bureau belongs In effect 
In c\ery department  nf (be rollege. 

will  Is- for the next several years, and 
..f ebooeJng eerrlee leaaaa eaaraai and 
forums which will help her most In 
her  Intentions. 

Defense  Course* 
Girls nuniU-rlng 1,730 are taking 

these i-ourses. wbieh Include first aid 
and bome nursing, under I»r. Huth 
I'olllngs. l»r. Mary Cortncr. and l>r. 
Vlclorla CarlNsoii; Morse cmle. taught 
by Mr. C. I: Teaiiue. assistant comp- 
trollcr. ; nil inemhers of the science 
staff: child care and nutrition, under 
the direction of members of the bome 
ee< iiomics staff: knitting. Instructed by 
Miss Itchccen C'«ile. counselor of Bailey 
dormitory, and Alice Arey ; and various 
activities under the physical education 
dc|iartment. directed by members of 
the staff. Forums, led by faculty mem- 

[ la-rs. nre given every Wednesday even- 
ing and  are QpOB   to everyone. 

Itook Campaign 
In addition to these, the town stu- 

dents tisik as their special project a 
Victory Hook campaign under the 
leadership of Mr. <Juy It. I-yle, atate 
ulni'tor. It was estimated at the end 
of three weeks that about 20,000 vol- 
umes bad Is-en collected by the state or- 
ganization, and that there were groups 
working on the campaign m „\ least 
To counties in North Carolina. The 
Charlotte air base and the I'. s O. 
leading rooms in Fnyettevllle and 
Wilmington have received books from 
the state office in Student's building 
on Woman's college campus. 

Student   (Government   association   at 
Woman's college hn* also promoted a 
program of conservation Involving each 
individual slmlent nnd emphnslxlng 
saving on electricity and  food. 

' I'linfimn il  on   Piif/r   nVCCUj 

Senior 'Unmusicals' 
Burlesque Faculty 

Kver ateCO this college was In pig- 
tails senior linmiislcals have been an 
annual tradition. Starting In 1018, 
they were first presented by those 
seniors who were "unmusical." The 
group of girls who did not jmrticlpate 
In ris'ltals or dramatics- decided to put 
on a little show of their own. and 
who could they "take ofT" but the 
faculty?   Hence the "senior unmusical." 

They wen- at first limited to char- 
acterizations of the faculty only, but 
as the college grt-w and the activities 
l«eeouie more diversified, the subject 
matter of the unmusicals likewise 
broadened to all phases of college life. 

Literary Efforts at W. C. Progress From One Magazine 
To  Three Nationally Recognized Major Publications 

Present Woman's college publica- 
tions—t'orudtti.     I'inr     Srrdlm,     and 
CABOUNIA* — nre recent develop 
ire nis. progressing from one magir 
/me 1'uraddt, literary magazine, is 
published four times yearly: Pine 
\icdlvn, is the annual publication: 
CAROM MA* in the weekly newspaper. 
All are entirely student publications, 
having no faculty adviser and wholly 
student staffs. Today all three pub- 
lications are members of nations! 
organizations and compete In nation- 
al contests with publications from 
the  biggest  colleges  In  the country. 

The first literary effort of Woman's 
college was the Stair X or mat Staoa- 
:lnr, which appeared In March. 1H07. 
it was published quarterly from Oc- 
tolier to June by n board of till tors 
elected from the Adelphlnn and Cor- 
nelian l.l(enir> societies under the 
direction of a managing editor chosen 
from the faculty. Miss Mary Petty 
was the first director. The maga- 
zine was established In rcs|Mt]isc fo 
the student body, who wanted n link 
between themselves and former stu- 
dents and the world In general. Most 
of the emphasis up to 1014 was on 
education and thankfulness to the 
school for providing it.   Its purpose 

was lo help Ihe student Is-coinc more 
us. fn!.     and     to     stimulate     |<leiis    nf 
higher education  for women. 

Root of Literary Arlivlly 
This  magazine was the root  of all 

the literary activity oa campus, act- 
ing as magazine, iiews(iapcr. and 
annual: the first annual was publish- 
ed as n section of the magazine. It 
was also quite a force in publishing 
appeal! of all kinds, such as those 
wishing ihe college to build up nth 
leties. 

The   first   stutf   \uriiial   \1aaa;inr 
contained -M  imges ami only  three 
Illustrations. The content* Included 
an article "Our Next Kdiicutioual 
Advance" by l>r. Charles Duncan 
Mclver and a biographical essay on 
Sir Isaac Piltman. There were S|M> 

rial sections for college ami alumnae 
news, humorous Verne, and booh re- 
views. However, the first story did 
not appear until the third number 
The price of the magazine |s*r stu- 
dent was r-il cents n year, or IT. 
cents a copy. 

Change In Name 
In 101K, (he name was changed to 

"Cornddl"—- Cor-Cornelian. Ad Adel- 
phlnn :   I»-I>lkean,   before  the  Aleth- 

ean society was founded on campus. 
Then' have IMMMI other important 
changes chiefly In the contests, for 
stories and Illustrations are now the 
most Important features. The staff 
i> now caOBpOOed of Interested stu- 
dents, with the editor elected by the 
student   body. 

The first annual published was Thr 
Ihrinnial In 1902, In celebration of 
the 1<ah anniversary of the found- 
ing of tin- school It was published 
b\ Adelphlnn Cornelian societies, ami 
was edited by Laura Colt. 'Ilils con 
tained a general history of the found 
lug and development of Ihe school, 
a history of each class from IflOfl to 
IMA, ami si history of nil the de- 
partments  and  organizations. 

Dedication to Fnundrr 
In inOO II was published by Ihe 

senior class as Thr t'arolinian and 
dedicated  lo l»r. C.  !>.  Mclver.   Its 
purpose was "to give a glimp~e into 
our college life for a more apprecia- 
tive knowledge and a more sympa- 
thetic under-landing of the Normal." 
This early annual did not have any 
picture  editors  to  the  staff. 

The IMS annual was the Anniver- 
sary edition for the 2*Hb year. 
The new name "Pine  Needles" was 

first ii-ed fn l'»Ji> This edition enr- 
rled a section called "War Features" 
which pictured the girls who built 
the "Y" Hut, and also Ihe Farmer 
cttes of the last war. In MM came 
three important changes The fea- 
ture system portraying girla noted 
for beauty, culture, wisdom, and 
other traits was substituted by fea- 
turing the eight outstanding seniors; 
the idea of a definite theme dlsap- 
peared: and the look waa enlarged 
to Its present size. For Us Important 
Fiftieth Anniversary edition, the an- 
nual for 11*11-12 plans to bring out 
the historical view of the school. Its 
organizations ami departments. In 
addition to the regular "year-hook" 
material. 

First College Paper 

The CAROLINIAN, the Woman's col- 
lege weekly ncwsjmper, was printed 
for the first time on May 10, 1010, 
when the college was North Caro- 
lina College for Women. In this 
first Issue was an editorial. "The 
New VeatUga." State Normal and 
Industrial college had Just become 
N. C. C. W., and Mclver building 
bad a new addition. There was only 

(Continued on Page Three) 

*i. To serve as narrator and connucnta 
lor, a .s|H-eeb choir will be employed. A 
dance choir and musical themes in- 
troduced by a singing choir will be 
used. 

Original Music 
The play will be produced under the 

direction of the dramatic- department 
with Mr. Wilbur iKirsett. of the dm 
unities faculty, in charge of the produc 
Hon. The college choir under the guld 
iince of Mr. George M. Thompson, of 
the deiuirtment of unudc. and the col- 
lege dance group under Miss Jeau 
Hrowulec, of the physical education de- 
iuirtment. will help to make the perfor- 
mance an Integrated production. Origi- 
nal music for the script baa been writ- 
ten by Jess Meeker, a prominent com- 
poser In New York. 

Plans for the senior class commence- 
ment are the sans* as in previous years. 
The class of M2 will have Its com- 
mencement ball on Friday night. June 
•". One representative from the home 
economic-, physical education, music. 
It. S. H. A., and A. II. departments will 
be chosen to speak at the class day 
program held on the front campus Sat- 
urday afternoon. June 0, at 4 :30 p m 
At 12 midnight the last meeting of 
the senior class will be held In the 
Alumnae bouse. 

Sermon 
I>r. George W. Truett, of Dallas, 

Texas, a native son of North Carolina, 
wl.l deliver the baccalaureate Armou 
0B Sunday morning iu Aycock audito- 
rium. Dr. Truett la president of the 
lhiptlsl Woffld alliance and ]aistor of 
the   First   Baptist   church   In   Ihillas. 

The   music  department   will  give n 
grand concert on Sunday afternoon ai 
1 p.m. Mr. George M. Thoui|tson. of 
the music department. Is in charge of 
the pluiis for this event. Throughout 
the commencement season, the art de- 
imrtmeiit will have exhibits displayed 
for the guests. 

I»r. Frank Porter Graham, president 
of the Pntvcrsity of North Carolina, 
and Hr. W. c. Jackson, dean of ad- 
ministration at Woman's rollege. will 
express their hapag for the future of 
Woman's college during the graduating 
exercises on Monday morning, June H, 
at 10::t0. Governor J. Melville Brough- 
ton plans to be present at the exercises 

(Continued  on  Page   Sir) 

Sophomore Class Pays 
Tribute to Seniors 

At the annual commencement exer 
clses. It has U-mmc the custom for the 
sophomore class to carry a daisy chain 
which pays a final tribute to the sen- 
iors. A groupj of 24 sophomores la se- 
lected who have distinguished them- 
selves ns campus leaders, so that mak- 
ing and carrying the daisy chain Is 
recognized as n high honor. 

Two chains are made, each !»0 feet 
long and a f«s»t In diameter. At the 
bc'iiuiing of the commencement scrvh-e. 
the? an- held to form a path down 
which the seniors walk. Following the 
exercises, the daisy chain is carried 
outside Aycock auditorium where the 
number of the class la formed on the 
lawn. 
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Forward: Turn the Gaze 
From Past to Future 

Fifty years ago Uw Woman's 

• 'iiHene of tin- University of North 

Carolina araa looking toward its 

first year of existence, under the 

iriiiilani-e of Dr. Charles Dtineati 

MdviT. The Stale Normal and In- 

dustrial sehool, for so it was than 

railed, begun with a purpose; it 

liegan liecau.se a group of people 

saw a new| and a future. 

The story of Woman's eollege is 

the story of many educational in- 

stitutions, of its brother schools, 

of the purpose for which it first 

cime into being. From the first 

the story of Woman's college has 

Iss'ii that of growth anil change. 

Kvcu its beginning was a struggle; 

not every citizen wished to sec a 

State Normal and Industrial school 

for women. But the purpose, the 

need, and the young women of the 

state were stronger than the op- 

position. 

Once free public education was 

.1 new thing; OB Be education for 

women was a new thing, ami once 

democracy was a new thing. New 

things are not always accepted; 

more often they are feared, mis- 

understood, rejected. Only those 

new things that are strongest sur- 

vive. The idea of free public edu- 

cation has survived, ami education 

for women baa survived. Woman's 

college is one of the nation's larg- 

est and greatest monuments to this 

idea which democracy took to its 

bosom and cherished. The story of 

Woman "a college is the story of 

education. 

Ever    since    her    gnat    though 

small    beginning,    America    has 

grown and changed and adjusted. 

Today America meets her greatest 

test—a test of whether or not her 

past will be greater than her fu- 

ture, a test of whether or not her 

next 165 years will be as great as 

her first. And because she was 

founded, as America was, on the 

principle of freedom, because she 

is a daughter of democracy. Wom- 

an's eollege today meet* her great- 

est test. And so tlw story of Wom- 

an's eollege is the story of Amer- 

ica. 

The battle against the physical 

foe. against hate, against prejudice, 

against cowardice is America's bat- 

tle, and it is the battle Woman's 

college must help to fight. There- 

fore, to us who are, have been, and 

will lie her students Ixdongs the 

task of building for our next ot) 

years, but building in the present. 

Because of the strength and fore- 

sight of a few we are celebrating 

50 years of growth and progress. 

We must have the strength and 

foresight to prepare another BO 

yi ars for the next generations, not 

reveling in the satisfaction of past 

glory but looking to a more glori- 

ous lixith anniversary, 

'For Here Once Walked . 

Over the Transom 
By (WSSfE EOO'8 TWIS SI ST EH 

"Of cabbages nint king*. 

The lighter side of Ihlugs—" 

All work .'iti'l no piny may make Jill 
a dull iclrl. hut there have heen no dull 

•Jills here at W. 0. Traditional pranks, 
fads. superstitions and long-awaited 
events have held  their sway. 

I>o you rrfiMMnber when: young ladles 
were allowed three times a year to 
inform their gentleman friends that 
they would he "HI home" on n Sunday 
iiflrriUM.ii ... it WHS ii disgrace to 
have your ankles show . . . wln-u gym 
-.uits MM knee length bloomers . . . 
girls In the 17's wen* pining for the 
pOf*l "over thiTe" and wen* knitting 

"sugar-warmers" . . . spit eurls and 
middy Mouses were the rage . . . exams 

laated a weary three hours . . . and 
smoking was indulged In only In se- 
rluded corners . , . chaperons haunted 
every girl'* footstep*— bavins danees 
waa  only   a   dreamed-of   privilege   .   .   . 

"ensembles", and knitted suits were 

what the well dressed young lady should 
wear . . . "slam" hooks were passed 
behind other |M*ople's liaeks . . . seiirves 
were I he "must" addition to Lhose short- 

sleeved sweaters—and "jitterbug" jew- 
elry clanked on evcryliody'N wrists . . . 

I>«t ye forget: initiation-day pranks 
of brushing l>r. Melver's teeth (pJL— 
the statue), writing love letters, hailing 
|MISS4TS by. chorus enroling and entlng 
inenls hnekwards ...<]. I*. day with 

our hrotliers of State and Carolina . . . 
serenading sister rlasses . . . Chrislmns 
with the Sophomore pageant, enroling 
and "I'ollyaiiiuis" . . . the girls In white 
on Founder's day . . . exam blues and 
burning the midnight oil . . . ohl ro- 
mances ami new clinched at the soci- 

ety and dasa formats. . . mass meeting* 
the night Is-fore six week- tests . . . 
hailing the queen and her lovely rourt 

(t'untinurd  on  Page  tivrcn) 
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Very Gation 
By MARJORIE BRYANT 

By Myra Culprppcr 

We Pay Tribute ... 
"Fur In ri anct irnll."/ //*. nn n nf ilnnins . . .," ami to these men 

we dedicate, our IIU|H>K and plans for the future of this eollege. 

To Dr. Charles Duncan Mclver and Mr. Bdwin A. Ahlerman for 

(heir ■trengtfa and vision and murage and faith in working for this 
college while it  was lint  a dream. 

To .Major Sydney nf. Finger, who gave of Ins ability and peraia- 
lenee in allowing In North t'arolina the need for Is'tter free public 

education jind for trained men and women to Icncli the sons and 
daughters. 

To Mr. J   I.. M. Curry for his generous support, in the financial 
■struggle of Woman's college and for his moral encouragement to its 

founders. 
To Mr. Joaephus Daniels for being the friend lie lius alwuvs been 

to the eollege and those connected with it. even before its opening. 

To the legislature of North Carolina for their foresight ami demo- 
cratic ideals I BUM* of which they gave to the young woman of this 

state mi opportunity uMonaletl. 
To the citi/ens of Qreenaboro, who lirst stood by our side to l»e- 

eome our helpers ami who gaWe freely of their material wealth to 

begin and carry  forward our ideals. . 

To the people of North Carolina, who lookisl into the future and 

saw ■ i I and hastened to give to the future generations an institu- 
tion to lead in the tiitht for free public education, an institution 

that through the years shall be "Distinguished for its Democracy." 

Gilding the Lily • 
By CREECH!B ANI» CHRIS 

When a B0tt anniversary la grained 
Cba il enunted up to the credit of an 

institution, n family, or an Individual) 
iifedleM.« to any It cannot bo overlooked 

or merely cliiKMltled nuitmR' the current 
■ •vents nf the tlnicM. Should the cele- 

hriitltui if dull of mie |H>rm>n or a fami- 
ly, the home uxuully providea the limit 

i'f reJtiicinB. In the caae of the Wom- 

an's college acknowledgement and exal- 

tation should be shared not only within 
the Hunts of our own campus, but the 

protrrcKM, achievement and ever-growing 
democratic spirit which ahe has as a 

record ahould. must, and will be felt 

and recognized by educator*, parent* 
and children of thin state and the other 
47. 

Laurels make a poor bed; for this 

reason the Woman'* college will not 

recline or liecome laxy on those which 

In 1!M2 became her right Instead, we 

find her more alert that she has ever 

been before. Her eye is set noon the 

coal of a more glorious and truly 
American  future! 

Asplrmtiona 

. . . based on potentialities are realls- 

nble; thorn* which Ignore endeavor to 
iraiiM-enil human nature are, at hot- 

Ion, mere pessimistic than (he crudest 

materialism which endeavora to build 
on fact. 

—Daniel U. Lcary 

Ir.ui'l  \tiu Agree 

. . . that the ls*st service a hook can 
do Is not in Impart the truth but to 

make you think It out for yourself? 

No  litMiht 

. . . Itmwning was right when he 

wrote -"*iod's in Ills Heaven"—for- 
tunately for us He does not always 
stay   there. 

Klbert   HutaWrf'*   Definition.^ 
American I'lan : A scheme of shorten- 

ing human life through overeating. 

Divorcee:   Any  lady  who  I* tr post 
Krailinile In hive's cnrresjionilriice 
school. 

I lav I'ui'h Any inuu who thinks he 

haa arrived. 

The unpardonable sin : Neglecting to 

close the screen door. 

Wit: The thing that fractures many 
a friendship. 

t'topla : A place where you have hut 

to suggest a thing to consider It done; 

a condition where all things are sup- 

plied ; or slipping a wish Into a slot. 
Work: A plan of God to circumvent 

the  devil. 

Oiw of the Things 

. . . which young people (and seniors 

In particular) must discover If they 

expect to progress professionally) is 
that every occupation which offers any 

considerable advancement Involves a 
long arduous period — service during 

which the worker must serve In a 

series of Intermediate positions. 

—II. Ds-KMna 

Old Proverb 
For every evil   under  the sun 

There Is n remedy, or there's none ; 

If  there Is one.  try  and  find It; 
If there Is none, never mind it. 

It Is Often Said 
.  .  . that young women with ambitions 
should   Is*   very  crafty   unit   cautious 

else   they   may   lie   caught   In   the   soft 
silken  mesh of n   happy   marriage  and 

thus go down to oblivion. 

We All Dream 
... of great deeds and hl^h position*; 

yet success does not He In holding a 
lofty place; It Is being the beat that 

Is In you. 

Strictly Yours 
-By DK IA>S KEARNEY- 

From (lie Gibson Girl, to the fepprr, 

to Betty Oofd and sloppy J«M*. up to 
the eontein|M»rary sweater Kirl. the 
State Normal and Industrial School 

has man-lied along with fashion. <>r 
rather, through those llrst yean from 

1808, she stripped along with fashion, 

for her daughters wen* stately, uiag- 

iilticetilly lude|H>ndent females who 

wore full length sweeping skirls, many 
[N'ttieoats. and dainty dimity shirt- 

wnistH with high ticeked Ismed "ths; 

collars" ami llllle black IM.W ties. Their 
►dee v e*t were long ami full at the 
shoulder, fiiuillliirly known as "leg 

■ •'mutton." 

17-Inrh Waists 
In that faraway year the silhouette 

was buxom, rather hippy, and char- 
■Itoll—d as mllk-Isittle or llgure eight. 

Girls Isiasted of 17-Inch waists and the 
length of their chestnut locks piled on 

lop of their heads in high |Mini|uidours. 
In our athletics ami gymnastics de- 

partment, the gym suits weren't suits. 

for the girls wore long skirts and long 
sleeved black shirts with dink caps. 

Thus enrobed the students played roils 
lug games of basketball mid tennis and 

hockey. 

Hirth of Hair Hows 
Along a I MII it l'.Hi'.t nheu our mothers 

were girls, a new fail apis*an*d on the 

Imri/.on to their delight: rlht*on, yards 
and yards mid yards of wide satin In 
pale pinks and blues or dark navy. A 

new rthlton to them was what a new 

sweater Is to HS. They arranged their 
hulr constantly as we do when It rains : 

pulled together at the nape of the neck 
mid tied with a huge bow that was ex- 

Iremely prominent from the front giv- 
ing them the sproiitlng-wlngs look. 

They displayed utter feminity In all 
their <-ostumcs. Shirtwaists were made 

of white dimity and were shirred and 
locked with liny edges of tatting or 

lace on the cuffs ami at the top of 
their dog-collars. Suits of swallowtail 

cut lasame popular, adorned with furs 

and gigantic or infinitesimal muffs to 

match. Hats bud wide hrlms that were 
much befenthered or l*cfurr**d or lie- 

laded or Iri'rlhhoncd. 

Oh, Grandma 
TbC athletic deiuirtmeut in 1000 

■hoeked the mothers of tin- young Indies 

at the Stale Normal by allowing the 
students to wear voluminous bloomers 

which came only to their knees. Heavy 
black stockings covered ankles and 

knees. Kven the cumbersome leg o* 
mutton sleeves vanished and black 

DataOCO with snug elbow-longth sleeves 

n pland them. With these dreary but 
nevertheless   revolutionary   suits,  older 

women mourned I he loss of ankle timid 
ity ami the young ones rejoiced al I he 

new outfit which actually allowed free- 

dom of movement. 
Bailor styles blossomed foCtfa In 1011 ! 

middy blouse, V - necked collars ami 

slightly up turned brims on large hats. 

< in the campus of the Normal the 

middy btoaae years were many. The 

middy blouse ranked nt the top almost 
as a uniform from 1011 until lO'.'l. un- 

rivaled, ami unchanged In any notice- 

able way. Shts's with pointed toes also 
crippled (he young ladles of tin- Normal 

erea Up to the MO's, hut thC heels were 
of a much more sensible height than 

those which developed after we got 

sins* sense. 

Aw, Rota! 
With the evolution of clothes fash- 

ion, hair styles also changed. Students 
iH'gun to find long hair bothersome. 

First they had worn It on top of their 
heads with ruts. poin|wdours, and tiny 

pillows through the finish of the INOO's. 
Next they had removed the completely 

uuuiituriil. mid had held their bs-ks In 
place wllh combs, large bOBC hair pins 

and ribboaa galore. Thirdly, In des- 
■H-ration. they bud piled It in an un- 

Itecoming knot at the very back of. 

their heads and ornamented ft with 
small piecea of rlhlsui and more hair- 
pins. I'.ut (his very unliccoinliig and 

"school mannish" style gave way to 

vanity, and in 1012 softness and the 

idea of a frame for the face took Us 
place. 

During 101 ."i wrap-around coats made 
their tlrsl  appearance on the campus 

mid  wide  hands  crossing the  forehead 

kept   hair  in place. 

Falling Waistline*. 
In I'.'LHi the llgure eight was definitely 

oulUHMled and (he llgure four took Its 

place. The style was to slump slight- 

ly, wear a dress which Moused at 

the below normal waistline, ami to 
develop the Isiylsh silhouette, that Is, 

disguise your shape. Along with scal- 
lo|f« and satin dresses, heads and 

spangles, luce and fluff, the knee-length 

dress was created and reigned supreme 

until the latter '20's. 

The flapper stage brought to the 
campus a heyday of bobbed hair and 
spltcurls. and make-up for the first 
lime became noticeable and even ob- 

vious. Dresses and blouses hung and 

drooped with no pretense at fit. Sleeves 
wen*     forgotten    and    coUant    simply 

weren't. Necklines were round and un- 
adorned. Huts were small and looked 

like Inverted sacks. Plucked eyebrows 

tirst   appeared   in   Pine   Sccdlct,   and 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Throughout Its SO years of growing 
up. Woman's college has amassed a 
wealth of attitudes and traditions—fea- 

tures that name this college Woman's 
college to its present students. To you 
prospective students, we ask yon to keep 
its good ipialltles and improve on Ita 
inferior   ones 

<Uie thing thai appeal- to us on cam 
pus Is (he spirit of democracy and gen- 
eral cooperation that abide here.* It 
matlers not to the other girls If a stu- 
dent is working in the dining hall, or 
in Dr. Whoosh's office; outside of her 
work she Is any girl. And she and 
most of the other students are delight- 
ed tit have the i>i>portunlty to help, to 

give of time and money for needed 
organisations, such as the ltd Cross. 

Hals Off! 

Ami we say "Hats off!" to Dean 
ft, <'. Jackson, the administration, and 
the faculty member* for making and 
maintaining the high academic rating 
among colleges and universities In the 

I'nlted States. Sure, we growl and 
grumble about things and such, bat 
when we have graduated from Woman's 
college, whether It be In the one-year 
critnmei-chil   class  or   whether   it   be   In 

the four-year course lending to s de- 
gree, not one business firm is dubious 

about our foundation in the basic 
courses. They know that we have had 
all that trained supervisors and equip- 
ment can give us. And when we have 
gnidunlcd. Mr. Q W. Phillips and his 
crew will lw» waiting to help us find 
suitable work. 

Changes 

Hut along with these Important fea- 
tures of W. <\. there arc several minor 
Issues that Irritate. For Instance, the 
prolonged campus cutting that mars 

the face of our campus; in general, 
walking around on sidewalks takes only 

a few seconds longer. And while the 
outward appearance of the dormitories 

is all right, the ipisdrangle residence 
halls could do with some remodeling 
Itut with the war and the urgent MOOS. 
slty of cutting down on consumption 
of materials, we suppoac that will have 
to wait. And we want a satisfactory 
system of chapel attendance. Mary 
Eppes and the 8. O. A. officers will 
probably want suggestion* for substi- 
tute practices, so students, start think- 
ing. 

(Continued  on  Poor   MfhfJ 

No Schoolin9 

By CONSTANCE SWEENEY 

In rase you're a blah sebool senior 

anil niinilerine what to brln* to W. C. 

next jear. all you need la an empty 

inim!—an rmply mind and an umbrella, 

and If umbrellas are few, the empty 

mind will do. (Any slmlllarlty to lit- 

erature dead or alive was atrumled 

for.) 
• 

You'll   want  plenty of leisure  time. 
too. for considering such problems as. 
"Are  hamburgers, after all.   made  of 
ham. and  If not.  why  not?" 

• 
I'nless you're a Kenius snd also were 

horn 30 years too soon, you're not like- 
ly to have a very deeply rooted foun- 
dation In the classics. Please erase 
from your cuff those frivolous scraps 
of Information that yon may ha»e accu- 
mulated In your school days and begin 
to concentrate on the things that really 
matter In life. From now on. this 
column will be devoted strictly to phil- 
osophic masterpieces quoted from the 

great men and women of the centuries. 

• 
Quote: 

"Ilomeo, Itomeo, wherefore art thou, 

Itomeo?" 
"In the balcony.    It's cheaper." 

• 
And then there was the college boy's 

mother who wrote him: "Son, why 
don't you stop shooting those poor little 
craps? They want to lire just like 
anything else." When her other son 
wrote that he was coming home on a 

furlough, she wired him back: "I>on't 

do it stop come home on the train." 
• 

The morons, who are always furnish- 
ing us with real life Hlluallnns (atop 

blushing, roommate), have ri'arhed 
another aoul-stlrrlng conclusion. While 
taking a hike the other day. they came 
upon a little stream and decided to 
cross it. "I'll shine my flashlight." 

said the first nut, "and you walk across 
on the beam." "lib, uh," said the 

second, "how do 1 know you won't 
turn It off when I get In the middle?" 

• 
I was trying to write a description 

of a little brown  dog  Monday, and  be 
turned around and atared back at me. 
Was I embarrassed! 

Women's faults are many ; 
Hen have only two— 

Everything they aay. 
And everything they do. 

• 
Here's   an   undertaker's   sign   that 

sounds   Inviting — "Why  walk  around 
half dead when we can bury you for 

tor 
• 

See you next semester, and In the 

meantime, stay away from libraries 
and other workhouses. If possible, 
spend your summer In a rest camp 
drinking Pepsi-Cola. 

• 
P. S.—Don't forget to bring that um- 

brella, or elae learn how to come in 
out of the rain. 
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W C U. N. G Ranks Third Largest 
College (or Women in Nation 

Dr. Key L. Barkley Is 
1932-33 Dean of Hen 

Academic Rating Is Superior; Student 
Enrollment Increases 2,000 in 50 Years 

"Woman's College of the Vniveraity of North Carolina is the thin) 
largest woman's college in the United States, according to last year's 
records. This year the figures have not been compiled. Hunter college 
and Texas State College for Wom-^~~ 
en are the two schools which are 
numerically superior to "Woman's 
col lege. 

Woman'M college has a high academic 
ratlnjc. II Is a member of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Secondary 
KCIKKII*. and Is on the approved llat of 
the Association of American ITntreral- 
ties. There are chapters of several 
honorary fraternities. including Vbi 
Heta Kappa. The graduates are ad- 
mitted to graduate work without otiali 
Mentions tn all the leading unlvrrattltet! 
In  the  T'nlted   States. 

l^rre lorrrmae 
Sin.-e the school year 1HH2- 1803. 

there has heen an InfTense of slightly 
nmr. than —.'■ w» students in the Worn 
nil's college enrollment. In that year, 
'--.i students wen- registered here. In 
the year. ttHWI, then' were 2,253. 
The in«-reJise hns heen fairly steady. 
in most years incn-aslns slishtly over 
the preceding year. I>iirins World War 
I. the nuniUr of students continued to 
■TOW, hut there was a noticeable drop 
diirins the depression. - 

First Non-Kesidrnts 
■ Non-residents were admitted to the 
arhmil in IWS-lSfm, when two girls 
from Fhn-enee. S .«'.. entered. The fol- 
lowing your, a gtrl from New Tors 
state enrolled. In UN-MBy the first 
foreifm student came to Wauan's eol- 
lege from RraziL In the succeeding 
years, sir)* from <»ther states continued 
1.. enter, slowly increasing in numbers. 
By VXM-W;, there were 300 out-of- 
state students from SO states and four 
foreign countries. The peak was reach- 
ed in lUKMMO when there were 333. 
The board of trustees limited oui-of- 
state enrollment to 300 in the follow 
ins year. 

Civic Music Group 
Originates in 1927 

National Membership 
Evolves From Concerts 
Begun by Dr. W. R. Brown 

"tllrls. hold me—It's n man'" 
would bo entirely justifiable under 

certain circumstances, such as a 
man fine to class*-* nt Woman's 

college. 

Stninsely enoush. durlns the de- 

pression years of 1032-1033 about 

TO men were studylns nt the col- 

lege, and W, C. actually hud a 

dean of men. I>r. Key E* Barkley. 

lie was soon out of his position 

whi'ii tlie three |mrts of the Chi- 

versify of North Carolina wen* Con- 

solidated into II whole. :i in I the 

men students were delegated I" 
lsilh N. C State collese and the 
I'niverslty of North Carolina leav- 
Ins only women for Woman's col- 
lege nt the resular session. How- 
ever, men have heen granted spe- 
cial permission to study In summer 
school and to do Rraduiitc work. 
In fact two men have received 
their Muster of Arts decree nt 
Woman's college, with OM male 
student studying for that puriNisc 
enrolled  at   the present   time. 

But with a ratio of one male to 
2.0GO females. It looks as If 'twill 
ever be the fate of the Woman's 
college students to be known as 
coed-less. 

A pplicants Must Meet 
Entrance Requirements 

Applicant*     for     ailmi»»ion     to 
WnOUin'H rnll.-c -hmilll  l>r 16 ) r;ir- 
old and In C-MMI hraJth. A phynl. 
rian'H rrrommendation IH iKci-wsary- 

StudrfitN arc admitted by rrrtl- 
Hratr or examination. Those ad- 
mittrd by ri-rlillralc must be gradu- 
ates of a standard hich srhool and 
must br reeommended by tlir srhool. 
Ttiosr admittrd by examination 
must havr completed tlir equivalent 
of a four-yrmr high srhool rmirsr 
and must pass the uniform college 
rnlranre examination arranged by 
the North Carolina college ronfer- 
enre. 

Graceful Living 

School of Music 
Offers Students 
Choice of Degrees 

Girls May Take Majors 
In Instrumental, General 
Education  Courses 

. is personified by the new Alumnae ImiUIinff. built in 1939 to 
house alumnae meetings, college publications, student government 
netivities, and various other social events in its own* reception hulls 
snd offices. 

In MB7, I»r. Wade K. BtOWS, head of 
the music department at Woman's col- 
lege, began eSS of the first Civic Mn-ic 
ass's-ialimis in the state here In t*.roons- 
bero.  At Hr> i Dr. Prow had dins-ted 
the giving of small concerts In fireons- 
bora by local talent ; now the tireen* 
Son a-r"«iatl«»ii Is a IMI-IIIINT of the 
National  Civic  Music association. 

Aaeens  the  outstanding  eoscsrtstts 
id nee the association was organized 
are: Chicago I.lttle symphony. Russian 
Symphonic choir. John Charles Thom- 
as, Percy Crrafanjer, GtoSra Swarthout, 
Mnry Mf-Cormlc. 1 lost on Woman's Sym 
phony on-hestni. Mischn LeeitsM. Hind 
and Bagglore. ('Iiinuiiit, Mlnneaisills 
Sxinphony orchestra, Hmllowsky, Ih.n 
Oaaaaek Male chorus. Hfehard Crooks. 
Vienna Choir tsiys, HuhinofT, MSOCMI 
' :ii tiflr;il choir. Kirsleii Klacstad. 
Ileilltr.. National Symphony orchestra, 
Josef Hoffmann. Zlmhalist, I'hiladel- 
phiii orehestm. lEilMn-tein. Itose Hamp- 
ton. ICiM-litnuiiliiolT. I In l tit hi, I.iilM.shutz 
and NeineiiniT. Morinl. Novotna and 
Ilallef RWJM. This year's coiH-ertists 
are: Jose Iturhi. Ib'len Tniuls-l. Joseph 
gsfgetl, K/io Plan, Cleveland symphony 
avcheatra, and  Noraaaa  Oarooa.   The 
total coal of nil the yearn was $!*;,- 
itH.im. 

In 1038, after I>r. Hrown's death, 
Mr. II. II. Altvater was made head of 
the muslr di'parlment and tisilc over 
the office of president of the Civic 
Music association. Kxeept for the ad- 
dition of IM\ Marc Kriendaender. last 
year, the lsmrd of dirt^tors has stayed 
the same as It was in the ls>i;liiutiiK: 
Mrs. I.. C A1I.1--..11. Miss Inez Cold- 
mil. Mrs. Ooaega c. Ileahera, Mr. 
>' <; Harrison. Mr. Qeorff M. TniSSg 
so.,.   BM|   Mrs.  J.   I>.  Wilkins. 

Students Have 
Comprehensive Work 

Special Examinations 
Serve (o Coordinate 
Four Years of Study 

This year crent eawbaalfl mid :itlen- 
thai have been directed toward com 
preheiislve examinations, which nre 
Riven at the senior year. The main 
pnrpose of these examinations is to 
assist the student in viewini; her major 
fleld as a whole as well as in relation 
to other allied   fields,  mid  to elimin:if■• 
a tiM» narrow ■acelalbniHoB in a given 
Held. 

In   UKQ  a   MHUnlltee   was   :i|>t■■ mi..1 
to   Invest lea te   the   matter   of   compre 

I henslves.   later   recommending   thai    I 
[system of comprehensive examinations 
■ In   the   major   field   is'   lntr<du<-ed   at 
Womnn's  college.   It  was ndopt«Ml by 

i the faculty as part of a newly curricu- 
lum, going Into effect  with the class of 
1JMO. 

The program has been on a trial 
I basis for the past three years and will 
end after examination period this year. 
Then the mailer will airain Is* studied 
by the faculty with the view to con- 
tinuing it as a permanent poliey. modi- 

1 fylng It or discontinuing It. Ihiring 
the trial i»rin«| the examination has 
not In i ii the final determining factor 
in granting (he degree. However, if 
thin   plan   Is  eoiitlniied.   it   will   luive  ■ 
docfcUag effect span the segue. 

The date set f<<r the examination 
this year is May ft Besides extensive 
study which seniors have lteen during 
the year, a reading period of two days 
preeecdlng the examination Is provided. 

Graduates May Be 
Members of AA.U.W.% 

AM ;» iiiemiier of the Am*rlcaa Aaao 
eiaiion of Cniversity Women. Wonuin's 
college is recognize"I as mainlainlng 
the highest aendemlc standards and 
giving the araner attention to women 
edneators. Woman's college uraduates 
Save the privilege of assislatlng 
through this organi/.ati«'ii with women 
of similar background and Interests 
and of using their abilities and train- 
ing most effectively in the aervlee of 
the country is the preaeot crude. 

literary Efforts at W. C. 
ProRrewH from One Magazine to 
Three Nationally Recognized 
Major Publications 

(Continuid from   I'age One) 
one Issue in  Volume I. since the llrst 
World  War  required eeonomy. 

The  next   fall,  the  same staff   was 
back  asala,  ander the direction  of 
Mr A. C. Hall, of the Kngllsh de- 
|Hirlliieiit.    Then*   was   some  dittlelllly 
over the aaaw C*aoLiniss as it was 
the   -.'Hue   as   the   annual,   but   at   a 
m;i»  awetlag  on  October   11,   1910, 
the students rated |0 keep the name 
''MIOI.IMAN for the news|Hi|NT and 
ehange the iiaine of the annual. 

In l!iL*o there was a new staff, the 
I'AKOI.IMAN entered the malls on Feb- 
ruary 7. and the subscription Jumped 
from BO cents a student to 9HJBO. 
Tin1 ncwspa|MT lias made great 
strides in the IntiTvenlng years, and 
in 10*0, it won the Associated Ool- 
leglate Tress All • American honor 
rating, and. in 10*1, Kirst IMace 
honor rating. 

To a student interested in BIUf4c the- 
ory or musie edncatton, the eehool of 
music at Womairs cidlege offers an 
inelnsive program. The Bachelor of 
Selenee degree Is offered in piano, vio- 
lin, organ, violoncello, general ami in 
struiiienfal musle tsluentlon. and the 
theory of musie. The Bachelor of Arts 
degree is also given with music as the 
major Interest, (his course befog aimed 
at   cultunil   rather   than   professional 
development. 

Mmdr Culture 
A particular i-ffort has IH-CII made to 

actpmiut all students with some phase 
of the culture of music. In addition to 
the extensive courses requiring a cer- 
tain amount of musical ability, a course 
in music appreciation is given. Also a 
history of music and music dramas of 
ltfchard  Wnimer are offend, all  under 
the   laatmctloa   of   Mr.   Georae   M. 
Thompson. 

I.aliiiriiloi-ir-. 
|*rnKpectlve teachers of nnale etlnoa 

ii He the  Curry   srfaool  eborna, or 
ebratra«and class rooati*ai*tbetr lalmn 
lories. A course In music form ami 
strueiure k- reojulred of students in the 

i physical education department. 
i The Music Education Huh nf the 
mnsie M-hool s|s.nsors donaltory riinoi 
and   brings   lecturers   on   mmdc   to   the 
eolleae,   the   bsl    lectsrer   being   the 
Negro  roinpo-er.   Nalhani4*l   liett.    *"o| 
hilHiraiion with the department of dra 

I unities iias prodaced a I beater orrhew 
tin   whb-li  provides atinosphi-rle  music, 

leoaipoaed b>  faculty members and atn 
[dent*, duriag play prodaetloa. 

Wi Voicea 
From the college ns a Whole the col- 

lege choir is drawn. This ynir the 
choir is romponed of inr» votcm which 
serve  at   idnpe!   and   ei'reinonhiN.   al-«» 
preoentlng an elaborate Christmas carol 
prouram ami a concert of a BMMTC gCB 

Feral nature. 
The college  bainl  of Bfi placea   was 

[orgaalaed  to give plnying op|M>rluulties 
to students latineated iii ibis tieid. The 
hand  has made  large  strides  tbtfl  year 
ander   lae .direction   of   Mr.   nerberl 
Haarunaa. 

The  glee  club,   under  the  direction 
of Mr. Paul iMiclcy. has presented sev 
eral concerts over national radio book 
ups during recent  years.    They  appear 

I for   ftpedal   programs   on   campus   and 
'In the state. 

Fifty Loan Funds Are 
Available For Students 

Woman's college offers u total of .Ml 
loan funds, fellowships, ami scholar 
ships, the Interest of which Is used to 
I my   the  tuition   of deserving  students. 

Through   the   generosity   of   various 
elaaara,    organizations,    ami    certain 
groups, funds have ls-en started which 
enable aoaa* atadente lo have the op- 
portnaltlea of a colbsre educatloa. 

Tin- Ktudeata* l<oaa fund. eataMlsbed 
In ISUS is:.::, i- n,,. oldeat fund avail 
able. To enable tboae atudcale who 
could not oiherwisi* return to colleaje, 
the    Alumnae    Loan    and    Scholarship 
fund is open u* npperctaanaen.   As ■ 
memorial to the founder and Oral pres- 
ident of the college, the Alumnae gfSO- 
cialioti has raised a fund. Many iudl- 
vfiluals offer scholarships open to all 
students. 

Additional information about scholar- 
ships may l»o ohhiiucd from the apCTC 
lary of the college. 

The  Rev, Joseph Bchabert, dean of 
St. Thomas college, St. I'aul. Minn.. Is 
president of the American Catholic 
Philosophical association. 

Alumnae House Typifies 
American Architecture 

Amid Ihi' busy hum and bustle of one 
of (he nation's largest institutions for 
the education  of women  rise the walls 
of the Woman's college alumnae house. 
It   Is one of the seven structures of Its 

kind  in  the   fnited   States 
The buildings architect, Penrose V. 

Stout, drew his Inspiration from Home- 
ward, built by Charles Carroll about 
IMNI ami now standing on the campus 
of Johns Hopkins university. The 
architectural plan is essentially a col 
onnade central unit with* two end wings 

{connected to the main part by identi- 
cal received wings. 

Virginia   l>are   Kooni 
Opening «'ff n small entrance hall Is 

jthe room which N the outstanding fea 
(lure r.f the house, the Virginia Dare 
rooai. From opposite walls, facing each 
other above mantles of black and told 
Italian marble, are two murals by 
Newl.ohl. a London artist. Tfaeae two 
ercaca from North Carolina history 
which dominate the room are ■'The Hap 
ti-m of Virginia Hare" and the 'Kind 
IML:  of  (be I'roatan  Tree." 

At the south of (he Virginia Hare 
room is the library, paaelled In knotty 
white   pine:    to   Ihe   eilsf    Is   the    living 

[room.   The east   wing of the bnlbtlng 
r isin of it  alttlBg  room,  two issi 
roonm   with   adjoining  baths,   a   break 

fast above, and a serving kitchen and 
[wintry. Two atllc bedrooms and a hath 
are  |n*iited nlsivc  these 

Student DM 
In the west wing are the alumnae 

offices. Below these is the pecky cypress 
room, panelled in cypress from the 
Louisiana swamps, where class and 
alumnae committees meet. Also In the 
basement are offices of the Student 
Government association, of the various 
student publications, and rooms for 
the meetings of different organisations. 

On the west, opening off the Virginia 
Dare room. Is a balcony suggestive of 
old Charleston. Iteneatb this on the 
ground   lim.r  Is a  terrace. 

Alumnae Builders 
This house at Woman's <-ollege Is 

said to be nniipic among those of its 
kind In that It was built solely from 
funds raised by efforts of Ihe alumnae. 
It was dedicated en Juris- .%, Htt7. The 
bulldlm; committee was composed of 
the following: Mrs. Mary I»velace 
Tomlinson. chairman. Miss Annie Moore 
Cherry. Mrs. (ictaria Jordan Perry, 
Mrs. Flossie Harris Sprulll. Mrs. LonSW 
fllnnrd Wrenn. I>r. Julius I. Koust. 
president emeritus nf Wonuin's college. 
Miss  Laura  Colt, Miss  Mary  Potent 
then president of ihe Alumnae nssm-la- 
tion.   and   Miss   ilara    Hyrd.   alumnae 
aecretarjN 

Alumnae Association 
Sponsors Reunions, 
Scholarship Funds 

Graduates Erect Building 
For Student Activities. 
Dedicate Auditorium 

Fifty years has made a great change 
in bath the anaaber and the activities 
of alumnae of Wonuin's college. This 
organization, at present coniisisitl of 
over 21,000 memlHTs, U.000 of whom 
are graduates. Is a far cry from that 
one begun In 1893 by the ten members 
of  the first graduating class. 

Today there are 40 chapters mattered 
throughout   North   Carolina,   with   all 
other organization* located outside the' 
■tate. 
Scholarship* 

OM of the chief services of the Alum 
nae association since its Is>glnulng baa 
la-en the scholarahlp fund for students 
attending Woman's college- Other ac- 
tivities include the holding of class re- 
unions, the sponsoring of local chap- 
ter meetings, the Interesting of high 
school students In college, and general 
follow up work after graduation. 

To keep Ihe alumnae in closer con- 
tact, a magazine Is published quarterly 
by Miss Clara Hyrd, alumnae secretary, 
which ci.ntahi- not only news of grail 
nates but the liuisirtaut ha|ajs>nings at 
III*' college. 
Nucleus 

In 1035 the alumnae saw their plans 
materialized in the erection of the" 
$100,000 Alumnae building, which at 
present is Ihe center for alumnae activ- 
ities, along with student, social, anbri 
oil.  religious,  and   literary  affairs. 

One of the major events of the 
alumnae program was the ejraal home- 
coming day held In 1027 to dedlcatc 
Aycock auditorium, which over I ."..nun 
liersons attended. This Is one of the 
largest homecomings ever held in the 
country. 

A aeries of seminars have been held 
when alumnae are Invited hack to the 
college for a week-end of intensive study 
on   some  particular subject. 

"Tbe Alumnae association. states 
Hani Clara Byrd, who baa been sec- 
retary of the alumnae for several 
years. "Is a two-way street between 
college nud alumnae through which 
they *iin go on Itoing a port of each 
other." 

Art Department Has 
Beginning in 1935 

InteaiRent Appreciation 
Is Aim of Students, Faculty; 
(Jallerv  Is 1941  Creation 

Religious Freedom Is 
Old Campus Tradition 

Students at   Woman's college  have a 

i freedom of religion that  lypllles Amer- 
I lea.    They    have   many   oajportualtlteaI 

for  b..ih   public and  private worship. 

The    girls     voluntarily    attend    Ihe i 
ebureh   services   of   their   choice   ami 
denonhmlloa in Greenahora. On campus 
Ihe religious scope is broad. The stu- 
dents have the privilege of Joining 
varicMM "Y" clubs, being member- of i 
an lulerfallfa enuarll, atteadlas retlsl 
oiis programs In ebapel mid at dormi- 
tory  devolinnals. 

Well known apeaken are brought to 
the   campus   Ihroiighnut   Ihe   year,   but , 
e-|Miially   for   the   nniversiiy   sermons 

I Koriims.   leeturea,   discussions,   and   ao- j 
[cial   eti-nls   betb   on   Ibis   ejiinpus   and 

wilh   other   colleges   comprise   the   geil- ' 
• lal    religious   activities   nt    Woman's' 
eollep'. 

Town Students Take 
Part in Campus Life 
Town     Student*     orsaubtatlon     was 

founded   around   1011   by   Miss   Minnie! 
-lamie-on. voiuiiieer inl*is«-r.   Knan thel 
loose   organi/alioii   of   :<>>   students   :ii 
that   lime  ihe group  has grown  lo 2751 
student* with three onVera and a Jndl 
cial    board.    .Miss   Viva    llayfoot    and; 
Ulan   Tranci's   Maniel  are now advisers 
Of the  group, which is headed  by .ban 
r.eibdt. nrealdent. 

The Iowa  students   now   have  a  con 
\euicnily   bamled   reereallon   nsim   lal 
Ihe    basemenl    of   the   Administration I 
buihling, and they  form I definite part 
in Ihe eampus life.   They »re in eloael 
eonperatloa \\ ■ r I■ the Btodeal Oavara- 
meiit   a-soeialiou   and   ■aafad   in   many 
campus projects. 

To improve campus town student re- 
lation*, :i eoelal program luis ls-*'n in- 
stigaled. 

High Shoes to Saddles 
Means 50 Yean' Change 

Ah. swing hands, ah, coki-s, ah 

radio*, ah, s|op|>\ Joes. ah. saddle 
-In cs. ah, vaeallons. ah. IKIVCN. ah. 

Strauss   waltzes,   ah.   soldiers,   ah, 

dancea, amen. This Is Woman's col- 
lege in her new It'll' garb. So this 
Is    Woman's   college,   you    former 
graduate*   think    with   eeafnaed 
look*.   You  not lei-  there have  been 
mane eaaaaje* made rince yon were 
bere. What's n sloppy Jt*\ what's 
a eakel You don't know, do yon? 
I tut   you  had your good  times too. 

Renanaber those nights you ail 
got together after lights out for a 
midnight supper'.' Ah. midnight 
-uppers, what flaring cscaimdcs 
they    were!     And.    remember   the 
time you paaeed on* your is-st beaa 
for your brother so you could visit 
with him In the paffcvl As for 
the walks you had to tuke every 
afternoon at four, how you dread- 
«-d them: but those, socials aud in- 
formal get togelhers with the facul- 
ty, what a cherished place (hey 
hold In your memory. 

Maybe jron didn't have our ankle 
socks, our dances, or our swing 
bands; but neither do we have 
your exciting midnight mppafl or 
your long skirts and petticoats. 
However, despite our differences, 
iH'iug students of Woman's college 
gives us one element in common. 
Though years may come and  go. 
Woman's college Is sllll Woman's 
college. iCclguhig over the campus 
there is always that air of friend 
ship, (hat deep substantiality, ami 
finally (hat ability to be bath a 
serious student aud a Jolly ;;....,| 
fellow at  the sniiie time. 

Holding a rcs|suislblc position in the 
curriculum of Woman's college. Ihe art 
department has tlevelo|sil rapidly from 
Its Inslguitlmnt baSaanUal in IMS, In 
six years the stuff has grown te eight 
memlHTs who arc all well prewired 
in their apcetal Satan. I'hysicniiy, the 

! department   hns   expanded   from   inca 
ajertjr eojalpped anarten aeattered over 
the campus Into well-etpiipited aud con- 
centrated   raosni in   Melver eraaaraaai 
building. 
Kelation lo Knvlromuent 

An IntrtMliictory eour-e to art pre 
senls a study of the nature and male 
rials of art. and the relation of art to 
physical and cultural environment. The 
purpose of this course Is to ettabllsh 
a   basis  for  intelligent   appreciation. 

From there the student latereated in 
art culturally anil professionally, may 
go on lo a study of architecture, adver 
tlslng. imlntlng. interior design, block 
printing, lithography, etehbur. ceramics, 
sculpture, and art education. 
Art <tallery 

With the creation of an art sailer) 
In Melver building In January. 1!MI. 
many exhibits ha\e been brought to 
the Woman's college. Including water 
colors. KuulUh color lithograph print-, 
prints by conteiu|Nirary American art 
Ists, illusl rat Ions and drawings. an<| a 
•-ollectioii demonst ratinu the ■ereaa 
printing peaeei in tcxtlb's. 

During coinmencemeut. P.MI. the 
Hoard of Trustees named the art gal- 
lery In honor of Kli/.abeth Melver 
Weathers|HM>n. whi> for inany years was 
a leader of art education In the south 
enst and  II   teacher off art  al   Woman'- 
eaUeae. 

Woman's Tollesre Offers Ii. A. 
Decree in  17  Majors 

Vermont is the only state not repre 
sented by a student at the I'ulvcndty 
off California  this year. 

tCuntinmd from  1'iiffr Our) 
take ii xtra work with ipeetal eoaraen 

'arranged. 
in law four students were aradnated 

[With   Ihe  AH.   ileareo   and   three   with 
■■the U.S. dearee,   Nonssredeareeii frere 
given   f<»r   thi"  extra   year's   work,   and 
in i!H»s live atadeate aaoahed Ihe n-g 

iillar   four year  aaUH  and   receive!   Ihe 
| A It. deayaei   four wllh a new   one. the 
itacbeior of I'eiiaKogy (which asialater 
chaug«sl to the Hachelor of Kducatlonl : 
two with the M.S. degree: and 44) wiih 
an A.It. degree. 

In  IfltKI all   1ft graduates  reeelfed 
deajraea. 
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Student Activities Change from Plays, 
Poetry Sessions to Dances, Clubs, Movies 

Ily   MAKT1IA   HIIOWAI/TKK 
total life in this rimh aeaUiaiaary 

year has NW a   long  way  wince  the 
college opOMd its ieeea to SSI Mbaer 
■trig in 1W2. The girls then had 
little Metal life, us «e look bark 
today. 

The first students at the Normal. 
:i, rli- foMsBja wan thi-n f Hit, were 
t '..•• taVNHi  -h'lti red   \ • • • 111 ir women 
of tin- nineties.   Then s«sinl life was 
limited, as far an yniini; MM were 
concerned, to hnvlnc "cetitlcmiui rail 
ors" only wlH-n "at homo" cards were 
officially sent out and Hi holiday 
11 me. 

In the early days there was no 
f trm.il social program on campus, 
and tbe "socials" revolved about Ihe 
two orlEinal lltemry societies. Atlel- 
phtan and Cornelian, and classes. 
Societies Wan vital In the live* of 
lite students, the meetings being held 
In the greatcat nw-rwy. Their enter 
t n inIIH-IIi -   were   Imrii   ilnmi1-,   plays, 
asatry sessions, and similar a vesta. 
Qvaafl cm|>ha»ls was placed then on 
senior dignity. 

The oarly social affairs also In- 
cluded faculty teas, lawn parties, 
many featIvltlea durlne commence- 
ment time, and entertainment* for 
nlumnac. With the coming; of the 
first World war. the girls donned new 
purponefulness     and      responsibility. 

They did a large part of the men'* 
work on the campua and at the col- 
lege farm, and aocial life faded Into 
the background. During this period 
the Y. W. C. A. Hut was built by the 
girls themselves. 

Hut Waa Center 
In 1010 social life Is-gaii to ...me 

aealn to the foreground. The Hut 
was the setting; for many rollicking 
Mortal functions. In that year the 
three soclettca—for the Dlkeans had 
CMM loto being—held Initiation han- 
ijnrt* for tbo first time In three years, 
open house held at the Hut became 
a custom, with a chief hostess and 
several assistants each week. These 
"get-togethers." an they were called. 
<iffercd reading, toasting marshmal- 
lows over a log lire, playing checker*. 
cmrToms. and throwing balls nt the 
target   as diversions. 

In the year 1923 a social committee, 
headed by Dr. Wade It. Brown, then 
bead of the music department, wan 
organised. The college had begun to 
recognise the social feature a* a col- 
lege function. In Ittto Ml** Mary 
1'etty wa* named chairman of tbl* 
committee, and ha* served in that 
capacity ever *ince. 

Fa* many year* the great events 
of the year were the wsicty Initia- 
tion l*imind* and the Junior senior 
biimpiet There was much visiting 
In faculty homes. e*i»cclnlly on Sat- 
urday and Sunday night*, when the 
faculty members held a sort of «pM 
house. 

Variety Today 

Social life on college hill ha* had 
a cmitlniinl growth throughout tin- 
years, and today student- at Ihe 
Woman* college have a wide variety 
of -...-in] activities from which to 
chooMc. among them formal and Ill- 
formal dance*, residence hall social 
life, such as parties, tea*, dance*, 
moving? pictures, more and better lec- 
tured and concerts, and movie* and 
many extra-curricular club entertain- 
ments. There Is the "dry night club" 
on Saturday night at the "Ark." our 
new name for the Hut; the Tavern, 
where we may go for refreshments 
and relaxation with girl* and with 
dates; and Spencer game room, where 
we may dauce. the lake, the Recrea- 
tion association program, and the 
Junior shop. We may "entertain 
gentleman callers" on week nights, 
a* well as week-end*, with Ihe excep- 
tion of Monday night, which Is cloned 
night. We are allowed a freedom 
possible In our democratic way of 
life, because of personal re*|ion*i- 
MUty and Ideals which are highly 
emphasized. We work hard, but we 
.1" not forget to play. 

The present war-time emergency 1* 
the cause for cutting down ou the 
scope and the expense of our social 
afrnJrs. but this sacrifice is being 
made in the traditional Woman's col- 
lege spirit. 

Soldiers' Paradise ... 

Summer School Offers 
Graduation Credits 

Anniversary Books 
By Faculty, Alumnae 
Will Appear in 1942 

Publications To Give 
History, Survey. Views 
Of Woman's College Life 

Statue of Founder ... 

. . . to liave five gir\n to •.ink' for them. This scene WHH recently 
duplicated many times when the First Army of I'nele Sam held 
maneuvers around (ireenshoro last fall, and the (jirls of Woman's 
college were "drafted" for entertainment. 

Milk Bar . . . 
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.  .  . first  of its kind  in  the country,  is one of  tin 
place*  ol1   Woman's  college  tfirls  iiml   their <li.les 
tinner or on  Saturday   ni|flitv     It   is  managed  cnlirvh   by   boni 
tunnies majors. 

favorite gathering 
ra| iall>   after 

Size of Faculty Increases 

With Student Enrollment 

SnronwT school offers students a 
chance la act off needed hours for 
graduation or to take further study 
in  a  siven ro*in*o. 

In addition to the regular six or nine 
week*' courae offered at Woman's col- 
lece. Ibere are alao extension couraea 
In biology, art and modern dance, 
taught at Beaufort, for adraiiced stu- 
dents 

Altu> adiuitt*sl to Kinnmer school are 
Knidiiate* from all eollec«>H and men 
wlnhlnc to |Hir*ur a denlretl flehl of 
knowlcdcc. Teoehera In North Caro- 
lina lire iirrmlttfd to take course?* 
toward renewinn their eertiflrates. 

(Cimlinurd from  /'war One) 

"etly and I »r tiove cam** to the cajit|>UH 
n lHft'i. MI.H JiimlMon araJ a stmlent 
n 1M0U nnd returmsl In lwai HM an In 

alnictor. MJaa Petty retlnsl from full 
time duty In ltM-SS| l>r. <Juve In ll«(l 
37. Dr. W. ('. Smith came In 1900 to 
serve as bead of the history dafBUt- 
ment for five years. From 1905 to 1040. 
he wa> bead of the Knullsh ile|mrtmenl. 
At present, he Is retired ns dejiartment 
bead, although he -till teaches three 
claancH. ~Dr. Julius I. Foust came In 
1902 as head of the education depart 
ment. He was pretddent of the college 
from 1WTM96I and. at this time. Is 
preslileii t emerlt us. 

Kealstrar 
Miss Mary Taylor Moore Itecauie an 

Instructor of Latin In 19IM. She as 
aumed her pr€-s«>nt i»oidtinn as registrar 
In liXr1.. Iloth Miss CorneliH Strong 
and Miss Kuth Fltxgerald came to the 
college In 1905. From 1909 until 1932. 
Dr. W. C. Jackson was bead of the 
history department. After two years at 
the t'nlveralty of North Carolina, be 
returncdi to the campus In 1934 to take 
up his present duties as dean of ad- 
ministration. Dr. Wade R. Brown came 
to Woman's college In 1912. retiring in 
1936 as head of the music department 
and teaching In 1036 37 to complete 25 
years of service to this Institution. 
Mlsa Jnne Summerell also became n 
mcinltcr of the faculty  In  1912. 

iVani of Women 
Miss Harriet Klllott. dean, of women. 

enmo to Woman's college In 1913. 
She became dean of women In 1935. 
Others who joined the faculty In 1913 
were Miss Allelne R. Minor. Miss Mary 
A.   Tennent.   and    Mrs.   Kstelle   Boyd. 

News Service Bureau 
Handles Publicity 

Woman's college inulnlaiiis n Spe- 

cial Beam aarylar bureau as >■ fea- 
ture of the public rchilhm* depart 

mold.     I loaded   by    Miss   Noll   CffalfJ 

at present, the News bureau was 
orajaafaed   hi  .lanuary,   UNIT. 

Instlgiited by IVnu W. C. Jack- 
son for the distribution of logitl 
mate news of Woman's college stu- 
dents, faculty, nnd events to a 
wide variety of publications, the 
News bureau has olHccs on the 
second floor of I.i r 11.- Huilford. 
The bureiiu serves IMIHI daily and 
arackl* papera In North Carolina 
in    addition    to    the    borne    town 
papeta of students raroUed at the 
college. Tin* Oanea also prepares 
daily releases ftir radio news 
broadcasts and bandies news for 
the college in national magazines, 
out of-state papers, trade Journals, 
nnd other s|>eciiil bullet Ins. 

Miss Craig. a grnduate of Worn- 
ifli's college, wus niitued dins-tor of 
the Neva bureau in July of 1041. 
She surheeded Mrs. Virginia Ter- 
rell   I Jithrop. 

Also a full lime MICIIIUT of the 
News bureau stafT Is Miss lili/.a 
tot* Phillips, a 1889 graduate of 
the college. Five student assis- 
tants work |iart time In ihe News 
bureau and receive special train- 
ing In news tcchul<|ucs and pro- 
cedures. 

foreign countries. Ninety six are natives 
of   our   own   state.     Foreign   countries 
represented   are   Sweden.   France,   Her- 

Miss Elva E. Barrow, Mr. A. C. Hall, I many and Canada.    The 217 members 
Dr. J. A. Hlghsmlth. and Miss Jessie 
Mrl,e:ii! N'gun their period of service 
In 1910. In 1918. Miss Magubllde Qol- 
lander, Mlsa Caroline 1$. S<-bo<*b, and 
Miss 1'atly Sprulll became member* of 
the faculty. I»r. Wlnllcld Barney cnnie 
to the campus In  1919. 

The   faculty  of Womnn's cidlege are 
from 18 of the 48 states and from five 

have attended lit", American nnd 18 
foreign eolh-ges and universities. The 
1H foreign institutions are located In 
tho countries of Camidn, (■eriuany, 
France. Kiigbind. Mexico, Ja|tan. Hen 
mark,   Italy, and Spain. 

<»f the 247 faculty memls-rs. 55 are 
graduates of Woman's college. Six coun- 
selors are alumnae. 

Hereral potential lift lei h nnniversnry 
publications are Isdng written by mem- 
bers of the  Womuu's college faculty. 

MemlHTs of the social science facul- 
ties are writing scholarly ossn\s In 
their resiHS'tlve lelds. All are on dif- 
ferent subjects, yet connected In that 
each ileiils with some phase of democ* 
racy, its character and Its functioning, 
here In the South. In the I'nlted 
States,   and  In   the  world  today. 

Edited by Miss Vera Iairgent. asso- 
ciate professor of history. It will be 
dedicated to Ih'iui W. C. Jackson In 
remgnitlnii of his contribution to Wom- 
an's ■ -■■liege In his years as a history 
faculty meiiilNT, anil later as the first 
bend of (he whole social science de- 
partment, during which time he built 
the department Into one of the strung 
est departments of its kind in toe 
state. 

Kaaays. Studies 
The book will probably be called The 

\\ nlfi r c. .lurkmm HtudicB in the Social 
xcUHreM. The essays include an Intro- 
duction by Miss l-argent ; "A Itleh 
Cargo," by Mho* Harriet Elliott, pro- 
lessor of political science and dean 
of women; "A lHdlultton of the Gen- 
eral Will." by John A. Clark, associate 
professor of philosophy; "The Sclen- 
tiflc Method and Democratic Proce- 
dure," by Dr. Elixabeth Duffy, profes- 
sor of psychology ; "Psychology, Social 
Science, and Democracy" by Dr. Wilton 
V. Chase, assistant professor of psy- 
clmlogy; "Nai»olcoii and Hitler: New 
Order and (iraud lH-slgn," by Dr. 
Eugene E. I'fufT, ussoclute professor of 
history; "Impressment during the 
American Hevolutlon," by Dr. Eliza- 
beth Cometti, Instructor lu history; 
The Colonial Status of the South," 

by Dr. H. H. Keudrlck, cbairmau of 
the de|iar(meiit Of. history and polltl- 
cal   adeacei   "Gafaat   and   Kitebiu:   A 
study of Craft and Statecraft," by Dr. 
A. M. Aruett, professor of history; 
"The Economic Future of the South- 
cast," by Dr. A. S. Kelster, cbairmau 
of the deiNirtuient of economics; 
••Twentieth   Century   South Wide  Otrftfl 
and Lay Organiaatloaai tor Human Wei 
fare," by Dr. l.ydu tiordou Shivers, 
aaaoctate  profeaaor of sociology; uud 
*'Eiirtb au<l Mau: The EuroiK'an Heri- 
tage." by Miss Edna Aruudel. instruc- 
tor  in  geography. 

I'ublisbecl by the t nlversiiy of North 
Carolina press, the book will cost $:t.iK>. 

Fii tori.il   History 
The history of Ihe college In pic- 

tnrca will lie presented by Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Terrell l-atbrop, head of the news 
bureau from 1987 to 1041. From over 
2JJUU iibotographs, Mrs. Ijithrop bus 
selected tbose which Is'st descriU- all 
l'li.i--< • "f collegi* life from Its first 
year- to Hie pro-M-nt. There an- three 
big divisions: Ihe -years during Dr. 
Charles I >. Mclver's aduiliilsiration, the 
years during Dr. Julius 1. FOIISI'N ad- 
ministration, ami tin* present adminis- 
tration of Dr. W. C. Jackson. Each 
division is prefaced with pictures of 
the presidents and brief sketches of 
their contributions to the college. I'uder 
each of the photographs In the honk 
are legends that Interpret some signifi- 
cant   phase of life at   Woman's college. 

Mrs. l.iihn.p has used The Slate 
\<>riuul Mugazim', CABOUNIA.N, I'inc 
\vidle*. and other college material—! 
scraplsHiks. BeVfapapaff clippings, and 
catalogues. She bus Interviewed Mrs. 
Charles D. Mclver, Miss Mary Petty, 
Miss Mmiue Jamison. Dr. Anna M. 
tiove. and other early faculty members, 
ami many alumnae, some of whom have 
contributed photographs to Mrs. Ijith- 
iop's ls>ok. 

Theme Krom Dr. Melver 
The bonk, with n tentative title. Edu- 

cate \ Woman, nnd with this state- 
ment from Dr. Mclver as an underly- 
ing theme, "Educate n mnn and yon 
educate nn Individual; educate a worn- 
and and you educate a family." Is 
Is'Ing published by the 1'nlverslty press. 
It will cost *S.00. 

Other publications Include a brief 
biography of ~T* pages of Dr. Mclver, 
by Mrs. Frances Gibson Sntterfleld. n 
graduate of the class of '27; n history 
of state high school music festivals. 
by Mr. W. It. Rrown. former dean of 
the school of music, assisted by Mrs. 
Hermene Wnrllck Elchhorn: and a 
comprehensive history of the college by 
Dr. Julius I. Foust. n book probably 
Iteing published shortly after Founder's 
day. October,  1fM2. 

. . . Dr. Charles Duncan Mclver, who died in 1906, stands before 
Mclver classroom building on front campua. The statue has become 
a landmark for the many thousands of students who have attended 
Womnn's college. 

Literary Effort 

Members of Faculty Write Texts, 
Articles, Biographies, Anthologies 
Authors In their own right are an 

uiiiiMiial number of professors among 
Woman's college faculty. Continuing 
the tradition of the University of 
North Carolina, which has attained 
national recognition for Its prolific and 
progresMlve chapel Hill press, the facul- 
ty has produced during the past two 
decades a variety of texts, articles, 
biographies, anthologies, and other 
works. A survey of these writings re- 
veals that almost every department la 
well represented. 

History   Department 
In the history dc|iurtmcnt Dr. Alex 

Italhewa Arnett has published t'taud 
Kitrhht and the U'bV>M War I'oHcica 
mid 77ir t'opnUnt Movement in tieorgia. 
He colIalH.nited with Dr. B. It. Kend- 
rick on The Sonth Look* at It* Patt 
ami with I>cau YV. C. Jackson on The 
storft of Sorth i it rut urn. Dr. Keud- 
rlck ha- written u IMMS\ on reconstruc- 
tion am) collaborated with l-oiii* M. 
Hacker on The I nited States timer 
986$. Dr. r.ogcue I'faff has had pub- 
lished extracts from bis thesis. 

Orders  for Book a 
The public, nlumnac. nnd students, 

an* cordially Invited to purchase any 
of these works. However. Miss Rachel 
Clifford, secretary of the Fiftieth An- 
niversary committee, wonts the orders 

l-'reslinuiii Text-book 
Dr.   Wluflcld   Itogers,   head   of   the 

Knirllsh  department,  is e..-editor Explo- 
mtioiiH in Living, the freshman text* 
bonk, and Is coauthor of Studies in 
r.iujhnh I.itrraturr. Miss Nettie But Til- 
let has written numerous articles, llotr 
W'ritrrn Write, and Image and Inci- 
drnt, on which she collaborated with 
Miss Minnie Clark Yarborougb. Mr. 

|<ieorge Wilson has written magazine 
articles and I Uuidc to Better English. 
Dr. I.. B. Hurley Is co-editor of Nct- 
hon's College t'araean. He also col- 
laborated with Mr. A. C. Hall on A 
Topical Outline of English Literature. 
Dr. W. C. Smith has published a Id- 
ograpkjr of Churlea Duncan Mclver, 
numerous articles, and Studies it 
<taaii lean AaMor*. Dr. Marc Fried- 
taeuder bus published articles In 
si ml HM in Philology. 

language departments have contribu- 
ted. Dr. Winfleld Barney has written 
a book on Cornel He's comedies and 
Practical French Review Grammar. He 
has edited a book on Merlmee's Colom- 
bo, nnd a version of Pierre LotTa 
I'rrhrur H'I aland. Dr. Malcom Ilooke 
has published three French readers 
and numerous magazine articles. Dr. 
Meta II. Miller co-edited a book on 
Chateaubriand, and published Chateau- 
hriand and English Literature. 

Philmophltal Articles 
Dr. John A Idea Clark, of the philoso- 

phy department, baa written numer- 
irnn articles for The rhiloiophical Re- 
i it-w and other magazine*. Dr. K. F. 
Wella has pulilixhed hla theals, The 
I 'HI,,nt It, 11 lopmini of the Concept 
of  Value, 

The pHycholoio' department has sev- 
eral prollHc authors. Dr. Key Lee 
Ilurkley haa published many articles 
of psychological magazines and bulle- 
tins. Dr. Elizabeth Duffy has also 
written articles for The Paychologicml 
/ferine, The I'aychologlcal Record, and 
other lusgaztnes. 

I'run Hugh Altvater, of the music 
department, has written I'tolin Study 
in VotU'gea. Dr. Kuth llannas is the 
author of Thornt Are a Mute and a 
(took of iM.tiii-.. Thf tiri-rk I.vttrr. MIHS 

(iruce Vun Dyke More IIHN written sev- 
eral  articles. 

The science de|Hirtmelit lias tnany 
noted writers. MISM Klon-iic*- S«'liaeffer 
has written articles lu chemistry. Mlsa 
Inez C'oldwell published Laboratory lli- 
nctioni for Gem-rat tiiot'tay with Dr. 
J. 1'. drier. Dr. QMar. has also pub- 
lished .4 I'rartical T< xtlloak In Off 
trul lllotoyy, slid artl<'l4's in Tartar 
\.H. ami Bit*. Dr. Archie I). Nhaftcs- 
hury has written articles ou tiea study. 
Dr. Alls-rt r. Thlel has published lab- 
oratory Manual for llrnrral llotany 
anil biological articles. Dr. Martha 
Smith of the chemistry faculty has 
published research papers. 

Miss Marietta Kettuneu, of the art 
department, wrote fundamental! o/ 
Draw, and Mr. Uregury Ivey published 
Turilre Lithograph: 

Miss Marjorle Uood and Mr. Guy K. 
I.ylc have written single books and 
have collaborated on articles on library 
science. 

Dr. Helen Barton, of the ma the- 
mattes faculty, haa published several 
articles. Dr. Victoria Carlsson, of the 
hygiene department, has hud articles 
published by the North Carolina state 
Hoard of Health. Mlsa Viva IMayfoot 
wrote Home b'conomica Education for 
High School: Dr. Albert s. Kelster Is 
tbe author of Our financial Syatcni. 
and Dr. McKee Flak has published arti- 
cles In the .VaflOMi Contctt Journal 
.ind other magazines. Dr. C. C. Jernl- 
KIIII wrote Incongruity in Ariitophanet. 

Administration heads have also pub 
iished articles and books. Miss Harriet 
Elliott published a radio address, and 
Dr. W. C. Jackaon, in addition to col- 
hilioriitlon with Dr. A. M. Arnett on 
The Xtory of Sorth Carolina, edited an 
anthology of negro verse, and wrote 
The Hoy't Life of Booker T. Wathlng- 
ton. 

for these books as soon aa possible, 
since, due to the demands of tbe de- 
fense program, there will be only one 
edition and a limited number printed. 

Students Practice-Teach 
At Curry High School 

"A normal school without a practice 
school la like a swimming pond with- 
out water" announced the catalogues of 
the early years at Woman's college. 
Dating back <V> years ago to a two-room 
hut for the observation and teaching 
of 10 children up to the present modern 
system at Curry demonstration school. 
this practice has been required of all 
girls taking education courses. 
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Playlikers Will Give 
Production on History, 
Progress of College 

'We, the Women* To Be 
Special 50th Anniversary 
Commencement Play 

('•i'tilrllxitliiK ni> Irnimtinnt role to tho ! 
\\nirniii\ college fiftieth anniversary 
cetakeallaa win u> rhtyiikcr*, the col- 
lege dramatic organization. Promoted 
by tin- Fiftieth Anniversary committee 
and completely si;iu>'«l by Playlikers, 
WV. the It'onus, a two-art dramatic | 
HNTtac-lp will bo presented Thuraday. 
>' r s • I -1 x    ; i r i r I Sutunlny, Juno 4. ."., 41. 

M>,   th.     Wmmm,   written   by   Mm. 
Mm Mm 'I'llIIIIII Kit/ Simons ami Mr. 
KOHII r Kits Simons, IMIN an original 
■Mate BOnea by JCMMC Meeker who IN 

Toil Shawn'* romiMMM-r. It In a poetic 
play which UUIIKCM H speech choir, a 
singing choir, ami a dance rbolr In ml 
illthm to tlii* series of dramatised 
wTiiif. Tho entire production will be 
directed by Mr. Wilbur Dorset t, as- 
sisted by M 1M Sara Click, both of the 
college dramatic* department. The 
miinlc will be directed by Mr. George 
Thompson and the dances are In the 
charge of MISH Jean Brownlee. 

Poetic History 
MV. the Womrn will present a poetic 

blatnry of the college: tho first act 
showing the founding of the college. 
It will employ a cant of approximately 
WO students who are to be aelected 
from the entire college. 

ICchea reals for We, the Womrn which 
will be entirely staged by riayllkera 
will begin the flret of May. 

I'lnyllkera themselves have existed 
on the Woman's college campua alnce 
1023 when the dramatic Intereata of 
the college were amalgamated and re- 
organized under the name of riayllkera. 
Since that time the dramatics depart- 
ment has grown from a director and a 
few intereated atndenta to an organiza- 
tion led by three faculty membera and 
numbering approximately 200 active 
student participant*, who annually pro- 
duce several ahowa for the entertain- 
■tout of students, faculty, and towns 
people. 

In tho fall of 1021 Mr. W. Raymond 
Taylor came to the college aa a mem- 
ber of the Kngllah department, and haa 
remained to help build a atrong dm 
matte orgnnlzutlon. He waa Joined in 
USI by Mian Marlon Tiitum who la 
now Hit Poster Kits-Simons. In 1038 
Mr. Wilbur Dorsett was added aa tech- 
nical director and In the fall of 1041, 
Miss Sara '"lick, formerly nu outstmid 
lng student Playlikor. was added to the 
staff. 

Produce Co*tunic* 
Playlikers produce all their costumes 

and stage nets; they are their own 
electrieiaii" and do their own lighting. 
Playlikers are miw siihrildlzed by the 
c.Uege for their regularly soheduh-d 
auniuil |<erforinaiice„ which an' in 
etWM ou the student activities pro- 
gram. Kunds are raiMetl. however. In- 
deiH-mleiit of this Income from the 
rental of costume* and scenery and the 
now traditional performance of Play- 
likcr*'  -.if -satire "HcckVii |»oppinV* 

In addition to their regularly sehe- 
duled iMTformance* and "Heck's a pop- 
pin"* riayllkers' annually present a 
group of original one-act play* by *tu- 
dents. original radio play*, readiugs of 
outstanding plays which cannot be pro- 
duced, and staging of all chapel pro- 
grams. 

Junior Advisers Present 
College Life to Freshmen 

Orientation week is a apcdal feature 
of frc*bmaii Introduction to the campus 
of Wouuin's college. Included In this 
first week of school are entertainments, 
campus Right-seeing, and talks about 
the college and   Its traditions. 

Leaders who guide freshmen during 
this week as well as during the rest 
of the >ear are Junior advisers who 
direct the social activities of the track. 
and faculty advisers who direct the 
academic activities. 

Proposed Student^ Union  Building . . . 

■' 

. . . will IN
1
 limit at a <-"st el' ♦ IH4.1MMI HI HIHIII JIH iirniiiKriiirnlH liavi' been llmrouirlily PontplatavJ find n 

tine IIHH IMM-II wl for itH construction l>y tin- bonnl of troataaa. <>f I his money, *..r>0,IXH:> IIIIH la-en ilonalwl 
liy Mrs. .1 iiIniM W. COMB ami Mm. CMMUT OOIM anil Bona Herman, It'll, mid Cin'siir II. Mrs. Ijinru COUP, 

an aliiiima of Woman'H I-«,Il.-n.-. IN a IIIPIIIIHT of tin- linnril id' trustees 'Die ImildiiiK. which will I'ontain 
roouiH for religious activities and meetings, reception hulls, u tavern mid large diinee hall will he located 
on the aite of the present "Y" hut. The building will lie two stories high, with a large hall on the main 
floor (the second floor) for meetings and recreational purposes. A corridor runs entirely around it. A 
smaller room is located underneath for religious and social activities. There will lie also a larger tavern, 
several small reception rooms besides the large reception room at the entrance, rest rooms, and a men's 
lounge. 

Payment for 1942-43 
To Increase $24 

Ihie to (he higher rout of food 
and Iurl. and to higher taxes, there 
will he aa Increase ef 154 In re- 
quired payments during 1M2-1M3. 
Fifty cents ef the 124 Increase will 
pay the tax on movies, civic music 
concerts, and leciurea. Total cost 
far state students will be f 3C5, and 
for eut-of-state students, $490. 

Payments must be made as fol- 
lows: $10. room reservation fee: 
SIM on entrance; *»5 en November 
15; (85. January IS; $75. March 15. 

Early Literary Societies 
Are J\[ow Social Groups 

Y. W. C. A. Is One 
Of Largest Groups 
On College Campus 

Religious Organization 
Sponsors Deputations, 
Thanksgiving  Baskets 

Bernau Jewelry and 
Optical Co. 

The Beat Place for Watch 
and Optical Repair 

Special Price on 
Watch Crystals 

35c 
Come to See UB for Those 

Repairs 

216 N. Elm St. 

Aloius with the founding of Wonnm's 
colleKe, the Y. W. <\ A. celebrates Its 
BMk anniversary In 11M2. In the fall 
of lHltt, students of the N. <\ State 
Normal SCIMMI! assembled in chii|Mi for 
woi-shln period! M Sunday aftenitsins, 
yet. as one student wrote at this time. 
"A need  wns  felt  for n   hirjrer.  bnmder 
orgulaatloa in which nil niiirht mter 
nml when- each n.inhi nml MaMthlBg 
to do." (>n DeePflabat «'• the const It u- 
tlon of n Y. W. t\ A. WHS ilrnwn up. 
iiml the iicllvltlcs were to Is' n-unhir 
SIIIHIIIy aorrlrCO, mhl week prnyer uiocl 
iiu;s. ini'l n Sundiiy M-IIIHII. nitcioUil 
b> practiciilly the whole MMOOL 

i.n>wih In Influence 
I    Aa tho t»ri*niii7jitinn gtew in iis oroffk 
Inud Intlueuce. the tEroup s<«iit ilehiMh-s 
'to tin* Southern Siiinuicr conference 
lea lied tiy thi- centnil tiwlltw «»f the 

V.    W     C.    A.    orKiinlxiitifills   of   nil    the 
roltffyo. The IjIfaBV ajs<» lieuau Its work 

| with the  World  Student  Christina fed- 
eration,   the   Student   Volunteer   inove- 
, incut, an IntercolleulHte Helatlons cora- 
mlftee.   and   a   inlsMlonary   coiiimlttee. 

j By l.MN». 2TtK of the 39U students were 
active IIIOIIIIKTS. and in llttKJ the orwin- 
i'/uilitii   IMI'HIIH*   H   charter   im-uilH-r   of 

jibe Y. W. <\ A. of lh»- I'nltisl States. 
An   c\ t-r iiicrciisiiur  program   1ms   dc 

'\eh*|Ms|   In   this   or^aniuilion   to   make 
It   one of the largest   and   strongest   of 
iho S«uth.    The hea<bpiarters has been 
chiineed    fnun    Students'    bulldhiK    to 

ithe H«dii;loiis Activities center. 

Fresliiiuin   t.ruup 
■     The   freshman   "Y"   clubs   cinuprise 
Ithe   Kreater   part   of   the   organization. 
ThriitiKh It students miin academic, ao- 
CIHI. and rellclous activities. Two years 
aco  a   sophomore  club   wus  organized, 
and this yi-nr a  Junior-Senior club waa 
formed.     Woman's college Y.  W. C.   A. 
cabinet   now   Isiosts   .11   memlnTs.   and 
there   have   la-en   several   meml>ershl|i 
meetings for fellowship among nil stu- 
dents. 

Among the projects sponsored by the 
"Y" are International week-end. Bun- 
dles for Britain. Thanksgiving baskets, 
hanging of the greens, and examina- 
tion teas. Activities with other schools 
include supjiers. retreats, and deputa- 
tions. During the months of OeceimVr 

jand Jnnnnry alone over 10T» definitely 
organizes! meetings have taken place In 

|the Hellgloiis Activities center. 

"You going to the Aletbelan dance?", 
a question which has been echoing 
around campus recently, would have 
astounded the early students of our 
college, who planned the societies aa 
purely literary organlzatlons. In the 
llrst place, at the time of the origin 
of socletlea, no dances whatsoever were 
allowed by the college, which wus then 
known aa the State Normal and Indus- 
trial  school. 

In the spring of 18U.'t, at the sugges- 
tion of Dr. Charles Duncan Mclver, 
Misses Alice <»reen and Mary Arrlng- 
ton were appointed to make an even 
division of the students Into two sec- 
tions, according to talent and ability. 
The two drew lots, and the lists were 
formed Into the Adelphlan and Cor- 
nelian societies. 
Wanted:  Society Halls 

Kven In the second year of the soci- 
ety, the great necessity of society halls 
was discussed, and a student fund was 
started. In January, lvr-.i, the Adol- 
phians siihscrils'd .<*»> to Students' 
building. Cornelian society, which had 
leech organized at Iho same time as the 
Adelphlan. ■nbocrfctd a similar fund 
for the proponed building. 

The literary work of the aoeletaM 
was varied. They organized inter so- 
ciety delmtfs to increase the interest 
and eiilhuslasm of the memlNTS. All 
public eiilcrlalllllielils were also given 
under the ausph-os of the societies. 
Activities 

The iiifhtein-c of the societies was 
highly Important In the college. At 
times matters of discipline were sub 
mitted to them and settled satisfactor- 
ily. Tills was loin; before the origin 
of the Student Covemiuciit association. 

Beside their secret ;ie|ivilles, the so 
fifties published, through a Joint Itoard 
of editors, three from the Adelphlan 
and three from the Cornelian, the SfefC 

.Yorrmif Magazine, fore-runner of Cor~ 
addi. 
Origin of Dramatics 

By 1!U0 the societies had taken on 
even greater Imjtortance In college life. 
They Joined In presenting the O. Henry 
loving cup as the annual prize for the 
best short story submitted by any high 
school girl In the state. They had also 
united In organizing the college Dra- 
matic club, composed of 15 members 
from each society. 

In the spring of 1918 it became evi- 
dent that because of the vaat member- 
ship a alster society must be created. 
By commencement the Dlkean society, 
with -•* mi'inliers and Bride Alexander 
of Bill) ;IN Its first president, waa no 
longer a project but a reality. The 
Alethelan society was founded In a sim- 
ilar manner In 1H-'J 
Open Organization*. 

The first Student Government of- 
ficials, the marshals, were elected 
through the societies. The societies' 
ofllcers' names were published In l.lOTt. 
having t»een up to that year strictly 
secret, and the seniors had to write 
graduation essays for their societies. 
There was much agitation In the fol- 
lowing years to make the societies open 
organizations. 

By l'.rjT they had progressed even 
further away from the secret rituals 
mid were eoopentinC In holding Sports 
days. Iitizaurs. chariot races, and treas- 
ure hunts. |u r.'.".4 attendance was re 
ipilred. ami no member who had miss 
eil more than three meetings was nl 
lowed  to attend  the  formal  dime*-. 

As other organizations came Into lie- 
lug to take over the various functions 
of the societies, the societies became 
less Important. At present their part 
In college life is purely social, the two 
ImiMirtiiul iH-casious of the year Isdng 

j Initiation  day  and  the   formal  dance. 

Gilding the Lily 

I he Clemson college ROTC unit  has 
I.till  cadets. 

Distinctive Portraits 
'.'- 'i"HIa >>lj/   Prieed) 

St. John Studio 
Belk Third Floor 

'fontinurti  frtim  Pni/r  Tim) 
dafaara   hit   a   new  high  ns  knees ap- 
peared in full  view of dismayed grand- 
mothers. 

Hall. Ankle Socks 
But in IS90 girls began to really look 

at their unflattering and wholly un- 
femlulue clothes, and somehow began 
to rebel. So It was that hair began to 
get longer and softer with waves and 
curls. Kveiiiug drosses especially l.cgan 
to gain length but only in back. Then 
in 1882, rebellion reached the breaking 
|Miiiit. and the dresses fell suddenly to 
below the calf. Kay on liegnn to lie an 
up and coming fabric and the knit 
suit  rage hit X. C.  C.  W. 

The double-waistline and the straight- 
cut long skirt Joined (he top ranks of 
style with .the hip-length leather 
packet iind the I'olo coat. Hair con- 
tinued to grow longer and to Is- curled; 
lipstick   iH-oame   redder  and   redder; 
dream dropiied to Just above the ankle. 
The tremendous event occurred in the 
middle \'!o"s: ankle wicks came to lie 
universally worn by school girls and 
College students. 

In IIKIT hair had actually progressed 
to tho point of being all of an Im h 
below the ears and was quite precisely 
pluccd. The high waistline ami the 
cape were most prominent among the 
fads. 
Sweater-Skirt L'niform 

It was not until 1988 when we sen- 
iors, with page Isjy coiffures, were 
eOsnaaenced from high school and In- 
troduced Into Woman's College of the 
I'nlvcrslty of North Carolina that the 
sweater and skirt became the uniform. 
Wool   dresses   and   blouses   gradually 

disapiMiircd   from the classrooms and 

pleated and Mured skirts.with sweaters 

replaced them. 
Since sweaters were worn constantly 

to all functions from classroom to ball- 
ruom, costume Jewelry to adorn It was 
invented: heavy metal pieces and 
wooden Junk Jewelry of all descrip- 
tions. Then, of course, the ull-|>owerful 
dicky blessed the sweater, and the sad- 
dle shoe was at Its summit Clothes 
have now gained nn extremely well- 
tutlorcd look and the casual applied 
to dressing is the greatest compliment. 
Hair  by   this time  has grown to the 

Two Societies Found, Head 
Student Government in 1914 

As a result of a student movement 
for self government, and with the aid 
of Dr. J. I. Koiist and Miss Knuiiu 
King, a constitution WUH drawn up In 
I'.HI ami student government was of- 
ficially Inaugurated on the Woman's 
college campus. 

Si in lent govern merit first worked ef- 
fectively through the societies. Cor- 
nelian and Adelphlan. The chief mar- 
shal and other officials of the societies 
handled  all  cases of misconduct. 

Need Manifest 
In 1010 the Student council, composed 

of throe representatives from each of 
the four regular college classes-, with 
the chief marshal aa prenldent, waa 
organl/ed to attempt to brine "bout 
measures intended for the welfare of 
the college. It was through the suc- 
cesses and failures of this organization 
that the need for student goTernment 
was made manifest. In 1914 this coun- 
cil, aided by the society marshals, drew 
up a constitution for self government 
which went Into effect in the fall of 
1014. 

This first official attempt at student 
government waa under the leadership 
of (lladys Avery, now Mrs. C. W. Til- 
led of Charlotte Other officers were 
the vlco-prcsldcnt, also from the senior 
class, the secretary from the Junior 
class, and the treasurer from the soph- 
omore class. The government was ad- 
ministered by three separate boards— 
legislative, judicial, and executive. 
Keorganization 

There were many weaknesaea in this 
first organization, and in the summer 
of 1022, with Miss Harriet Elliott'a 
help, student leaders completely reor- 
ganized   the  group on a  plan  similar 

to that of the government of the United 
Stales. The student government presi- 
dent held office hours at which time 
minor ense* were brought to and de- 
elded by her without calling tho senate. 
There  were   no   hall  hoards. 

Student government was again reor- 
ganized In 10.1O. Three separate gov- 
ernmental bodies were formed: the 
executive, legislative, and judicial. 
This reorganization made It possible 
for government duties to tie confined 
not merely to matters of discipline. 

S. G. A. Today 
The Student tlovornmont association 

today conslsts of the same three bodies, 
but the membership ■■ different. The 
vice-president of the Student Ouvern- 
inent association Is presiding officer of 
the legislature, which consists of stu- 
dent government officers, tho president 
of the town students, three members 
from each of the classes, and three 
faculty members. 

The president now appoints seven 
associate members of the Judicial hoard 
who serve with the student govern- 
ment president and secretary- Under 
this group are the hall Judicial boards 
and the honor board. The president 
and the other student government offi- 
cers compose the executive branch of 
which the chief marshal Is also a mem- 
ber, but her duties now are to serve aa 
head marshal, to record the attendance 
at all required meetings, and to be 
responsible for the direction of the 
students' part in the care of the campus. 

In 1918 Miss Laura Colt, then secre- 
tary of the college, said. "Yon hare 
more than made a success of this. Ton 
are self-governing now, henceforth, and 
forever." 

Woman's College Has 
Self-Help Students 

Girls May Work in Offices, 
Dining Room, Library* NYA 
For Part of Tuition 

Since the Woman'a college waa or- 
ganized, there has been an opportunity 
for girls to earn part of their college 
expenses, a tradition of which the col- 
lege  la proud. 

Dining room service, aa an illustra- 
tion, has always been done by students. 
As the college haa grown and other 
opportunities have come to the campus, 
there has been added the college bud- 
get, which employs student assistants 
In the library, post office, book store, 
switch board, laboratories, offices, etc. 

Kor the past seven years there has 
been added still a third means. The 
Federal government haa aasisted by 
giving girls an opportunity to work In 
worthwhile activities on and off the 
campus for which they have been paid 
according to the number of hours 
worked, but ou an average of about $15 
a   month. 

Combining all the sources of self 
help, the college last year spent ap- 
proximately $«K>.000 on approximately 
'■"> girls, which gives an average of 
n I .out *H"i per girl. This means that, 
lii general, about one out of every fire 
girls at Woman's college helps earn 
her own way through school. 

There has been a reduction In N.Y.A. 
this year and whether or not It will 

| be continued next year will determine 
the  number of  opportunities   for  the 

shoulders, nnd it. too, la more tailored, 
simpler,  freer and stralghter. 

So it Is, we find ourselves In 1942, 
the BOth anniversary year of Woman's 
college. We In this generation are 
faced with entirely new situations. 
Scarcity of fabrics and materials will 
1M- the godmother of new fashions and 
the renovator of old war-time sub- 
stitutes. 

DOWNTOWN BOWLING CENTER 
Greensboro's Newest Alleys 

15c Per Game 
111 East Washington St. 

Qflje Hotusi 
Restaurant 

Chinese and A merican Dishes 
105 S. Greene St. 

srlf help on the campus. There Is not 
enough self help for all who apply, 
but the college officials work zealously 
to provide means for those who do not 
hare the proper resources with which 
to get an education. 

There are also opportunities for stu- 
dents to borrow money. Funds have 
been made available by Interested 
friends of the college, and often It Is 
to the advantage of a girl to borrow 
rather than to work. 

Those Interested In self help pro- 
grams should write to Mr. C. W. Phil- 
lips, director of public relations at 
Woman's college. 

Meyer's 

Light and Long! 

Jantzen's 
•Thigh ControT Panty-Girdle 

in Nylon Power Net 

$5-oo 

This Is the punty girdle yon 
want to streamline your new 
salt . . . your smooth-looking 
evening gown! Fine, firm, flexi- 
ble with Jnntzen's wonderful 
noa-roll, non-plnch top, wide 
persuasive knitted thigh bands 
to give you lovely side-lines, 
panels to smooth your tummy, 
a perfect-fitting soft knitted 
crotch with the exclusive Jnnt- 
7.011 Kleenex tab and tissue ar- 
rangement . . . und easy wasb- 
iiblllty. Small, medium and 
large  In   tea rose  only. 

Second Floor 
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Student Members . . . 

... of the Fiftieth Anniversary committee gather to discuss business 
and make plans with a faculty adviser for the fiftieth anniversary 

celebration of the college. Students are playing an important role in 

bringing about the success of the celebration. 

Lecture Course Develops 
During 50 Years of Growth 
Dr. L. B. Hurley Makes 
Changes in Entertainments 

Ixriure course of the State Normal 

nut) Industrial wbool ronRlxted at finrt 
of only a few lecture* a >ear. In 18118. 
Dr. William II. Payne, president of the 

Peabody Normal college at Nafibvllle. 

Tenn., lectured to the college. Mr. 
Walter H. Page, then editor of the 
Atlantic Monthly, agreed to make an 
addretw to the college In 1899. 

The lectures were on a program alone 
until tbey were combined with the 

music concerts. In 1925 the two were 
separated again. A separate lecture 

course consisted of the lectures and 

dance groups. Or. Leonard B. Hurley, 
who came to the college In 1921, began 
working on improving tbe course and 

brought ;il- nt this separation. Since 
then he and his committee have built 

the Woman's college lecture course in- 

to one of the best in the South. 

Modern Thought. Education 
The present lecture course is of- 

fered to ihe students of the college and 
to the people of the state who IKK-OIIIC 

in< mUr- of the lecture course.   To the 

r.»:y» ::i  pngpaotlfsj  aaBMbcn tin*  li** 
tun- committee si nt cut a letter which 
included the following: "We are at- 
tempting to present a well-rounded 
course, und to nccord representation to 

vnrloiis phases of modern llmuirht and 

modern nlu«-;iii«in." Included on the 
pro|>rum for the next 1«» years were: 

Frances Perkins. Ruth Bryan Owen. 
- iCandolpli Church. Senator KoU-rt M. 

1-aMlette. Jr.. Ted Shawn and bis 

dance KP'iip, ICicbnrd Ilalliburtou, Mrs. 
Franklin I>. UooKevelt. Otis Skinner. 

II.  V. K.iltcnlHim. lH»rothy Ttiompson. 
<*hHstoi>ber Morley. Hugh \V„||N>1.-, 

Herliert Amir, John Mason Brown. 
Andre Maurols, Vincent Sheeun, Klsa 

Maxwell. Major Ccorge Fielding Kliot, 
and II.  It. Knickerbocker. 

PUyllkers Appear 
In HMfMl 'the I'layllker rwrform- 

Ukeai wen- Includetl on the lactftJ 

course tl<-ket for the first lime. The |afl 
lutes Included Jane Cowl. Clifton Fadl- 

man. Iceland Stowe. and two dance 

groups, Carmallta Maracci and ber 
dance group, and tbe Llttlefleld Ballet. 

Thl* T4Hh anniversary year, the col- 
lege    has    heard:     Allea     I»uer    Miller. 

MHVlliinil Barclay. Thomas Mann. 

Anne Offan McCormick, Margaret 

Bourke White. John T. WhlUker. HI 
cardo Alfaro. Hugh Wilson, and James 
It. Young, ami lias seen |M*rformances 

of Martha Graham ami her dam-e 

croup. Scheduled to appear later in 
the year are: F.va Curie, David I-. 

Cohn, the IJttlefleld Ballet. Ituth Alex- 
ander, and John Muson Brown. The 

Le»If iMMiimlttee and Flfllelh An- 

niversary committee an* helping 0M» 

college celehrute its fiftieth anniversary 
by planning this as one of the best 
lecture courses ever offered nt Worn 
au's college. 

College Bookstore 
Serves Students 

Owned and operated by the col- 

lege official* as a mm-profit organi- 
sation, the Woman's college book- 
store sells school supplies, books. 
and small artirles as a courtesy to 

students and faculty. 
Miss Mary Taylor Moore, present 

registrar, started the bookstore idea 
and placed It in the Administration 
building. 

Per month the bookstore sells 

about $1,900 worth of stamps, and 
about $50* worth of cigarettes. 
Other services to the student body 
it renders are the selling of pen- 
nants, greeting cards, stationery, 

and bus tickets to football games. 
and Ihe upkeep of a rental library*. 

Mrs. Betty Brown Jester lx in 
charge of the organization, located 

in Students* building. 

1942 Commencement Will 
Feature Four-Day Celebration 

of Fiftieth Year 

Physical Education Work 
Expands Into New Program 

Itcallzlng the great iiu|Mirtiiiice of its 
proajraBj In contributing to the ph>slcu 
(BtaaaM "f Woman's collnBa students, the 

physical education de|iurtment has ex- 
paUMaMl its program considerably. This 
e\p;in-i"ii gives more opfMirtuullics for 

the !<urficlpatlon In a variety of iictivl 

tine, main obji-ctlves of the program 
Is-ing mental  alertness and stability. 

In the regular college class schedule 

a class has IMH'U added which Is called 
physical fitness and gymnastics. Other 

college sections have been increased. In 

all the classes physical fitness is stress- 
ed to make students aware of Its Im 

portance. 

ilt.utintml  from   I'ttye  ttnr) 

As is customary. MM senior BsflCtCd  l*\ 
the class  will   apeak   for  tin-  senior-. 

Alumnae I>ays 
Invitations are being sent Out to all 

alumnae to invite them back for a 

view of Woman's college after fiO years 
of growth, anil a large attendance is 

expected by the fiftieth anniversary 

alumnae committee. 
Tbe Alumnae house will be kept open 

for an informal meeting of alnuinue. 
faculty, Mintents, and friends on Thurs- 

day night. June 4. An open-air eoas 
cert  by  the college  kind  will   Is- given 

Friday morning, Juue .", at lt:4."t| 
a.m. The nlumiiae procession, led by 

tbe president, Mrs. I". P. McCain. Sana- 

torium, and former alumnae presl- | 
denls. will take place after tbe con- 

cert. Thru* brief addresses will Is- 

given In Aycock auditorium at 10:80 
a.in. : "The History of Woman's K«lii- 

catloti." by I>r. Marjorie Nicolnon, pro- 

fessor of Knglish, Coliiuihla university, I 

New York; "The Contribution of Wom- 
an's t'ollege Alumnae," by I>r. Mar- 

jorie Mendenhall, Itradford college. 
Itradfonl. MasKaehusetts; and "Wom- 

en's Kducatloii: Its Future," by l>r. 

Itess toNHlykiHtnt/. assistant I'nlted 
States commissioner of education. 
Washington, I>. ('. 

Open House 

The annual meeting of tbe Alumnae 

assiM-iatlon. with Mrs. 1*. P. McCain 
presiding, will be held In the Alumnae 

hotiMc at - p.m. Tea will Is* served In 
tbe Alumnae house all afternoon, and 

open bouse will Is- kept by all the de 
partments of the college. 

President Frank Porter Craham. Dr. 
J.    I.   Fount," president   emeritus,   and 
Data w. c Jackson win is> the apeak* 

ers nt the fiftieth anniversary birthday 

party that night nt «:.'tt) p.m. Honor 
BjQcata will .•<• first students, Mrs. Mr 

Ivor, and faculty mcml»ers of early 
years. The songs of all the classes will 

lie heard mice again at Wi.man's col 
leas that evening. Friday's program 

cloaca with the presentation of UV. 

thr Women in Ayeoek auditorium at 

B •"■■> p.m. 

Symposium 
"The College and the Alliuimie" will 

Is'   the   general   theme   of   the   second 

50th Anniversary 
Will Have Fund 
For Scholarships 

Cut  In  NYA  Budgets 

Makes Loans Necessary 

For Self-Help Students 

Fiftieth Anniversary fund desires, 
first and foremost, contributions for 
scholarships. The original pur|sifle In 

establishing Woman's coUoffB "ii* M 
enable girls who were unable to go to 

more ex|a*nslve schools to gain "such 
education as will add to the clHclcney 
of the average woman's work fn what- 

ever walk of life her lot may l»e cast." 
Scholarships make It (stssible for more 
girls  to secure  tbis education. 

Special emphasis Is placed on dona- 
tions for scholarships I MM-a use of the 

greater need for them. From the open- 
ing of ihe college in IMS until a few 
years ago, free Million was given girls 
who signed a pledge to teach In North 
Carolina for two years after gradua- 

tion. Scholarship are needed to re- 
place this former provision for tuition. 

I rs.. Self-Help 

Second, NYA budgets have I teen cur 
tailed this year, making available less 
money for students who want self help. 

The Fiftieth Anlversnry fund also 
wants money to make (possible the build- 
ing of a small mm • denominational 
chapel for Womaiis' <iillege rumpus. 
The erection of tbe Student I'lilon build- 
ing has been made ]>osslblo by dona- 

tions with the help of the state. The 
chapel Is entirely dc|M-udcnt on private 
donations. 

Not Campaigning 

Deaa of Administration W. C. .Ia<k 
son. President Frank P. Graham, and 
the administration emphasize that since 
this Is a state institution, they are not 
campaigning for donations. They wish 
to aid those alumnae who want to coii- 

tribute to Woman's colege funds to 

give intelligently. There are many 
needs of Woman's college for which 
the state cannot provide funds. Al- 
ready there have been contributions 

"from alumnae from $1 and $KHI to tbe 
Fiftieth Anniversary fund. Some have 

specified that they wish their gift to 
l»e used for the Julius I. Foust schol- 

arship fund, started by Mrs. Annie 
Bean Funderburk. counselor, ami Mrs. 
P. P. McCain, president of tbe Alumnae 

association. 
The entire Fiftieth Anniversary fund 

will  be  given  to the administralion  to 
he need as the admlnlstration thinks 
iN-st, unless tbe donor makes a speH 
Meal Ion. The anniversary committee 
wants more nluuiuae to  give small  do 
nations,   rattier   than   few   al uae   to 

give large donation-.. 

Mrs. Charles Duncan Melver Dr. W. H. Rogers 
Announces Changes 
For English Majors 

Students Must Specialize 

In Particular Fields 

Of Departmental Work 

. . . wife of tlie founder c.f Woman's college, still lives in the Melver 

residence on rumpus. She Ims been u Kreat influence in the beauti- 

fvinjf of the college {rounds, M well as in the development of the 
•-rl;ii.i| to its present level. (CVRIII.IKIAN Photo by Virginia HarrelsOn.) 

Festival Queen Rules 
Campus at First of May 

.- 

alumnae day. Saturday. June ft "Worn 

nil's Ufe ami Work" will Is- tin- t"|.lc 
tor a syiu|Misiuni in ihe moruiuu al 

IO-LIII , and the various fields in which 
w. men have f. und prominence wil be 

discussed. 

(Seneral and departmeatal loneheona 
lor alumnae will IH> niveii at 12:30 
p.m.: general alumnae liuiebeoii Miss 

Kuili Fit/Kerabl, chairman; home eco- 
nomics <|e|Hirtuienl Mis* F.vclyn How 

ell. chairman: school of. music Miss 
tiriicc Van Dyke More, chairman; 

aerretarlal science departaieat■ Miss 
I'atty Spruill. chairman; physical etlu 

ciiiiou department Miss Mar\ t\ Cote 

man. chalnmin: and I. J. Forney 
luncheon Miss Km Austin. Turls.ro. 

chairman. 

Fine Aria Program 
A flat aris pr» u'ram will l«c given by 

the iilnuinne of music, readinu of ori« 
ni.il      writings,     original     dances,     anil 

drama In the afternoon. That evening 

an all class reunion aQpper will Is- held 

of the quadrangle at 'i p.m. Standards 
i>f the '<•> classes will lie placed, around 

which   the alumm f  those  years will 

gather.  Miss Margaret Kllaton, of the 
education deparlineiil. is chairman of 

tins affair. 
He. thr  Wuuirn  will  IM- repeated Sat 

urday  night  al  8:30 p.m. The alumnae 

tlance at V:SKJ will brliiK to a close the 

fiftieth anniversary celebration for tbe 

alunimie homecoming 

May day has long bcea a day of 1m- 

portanee at Woman's college. Kvery 

year the Saliirday nenrest May 1 1K
1
- 

conies a fete d;iy wlien Ihe May Queen 

ami her coiirl dominate (he OCCaahNa. 

Tbe attendants of#lhe qoeen are com- 

|HIS«II of II* Kirls elected from the sen- 

ior   class   by    their   chissinnlos.    This 

year KHMheth Hargenl will relga as 

May Queen. 

The tirst bi^ May day came in 1012. 

Mrs. Mary Kettle Hharpe, awmber of 
the faculty, was director.  Three thou \ 

ntml   iM'opie   -aw   a   revival   of  the old . 

KugllKh   Mi'.v  day   with  Ihe drew,  ens-j 
toms. MMiga,   plays, and   tames of  that j 

period.    The   London   gulldn   ami   the) 
I.iluary    if   t'ongreaa    furnished    ihe 

scores   of   tbe   old   RagUaB   miisii-   that 

was  needed.    It   was  perhapa  the  most 

larlah   ami   the   largest   ever   given   at 
the   former    Suite   Normal    Industrial 

BCfaOOl. 

Since tbe year 1012 each senior class 

has lakea part in a May day fete, hut 

Ihe tradition of May day was aban- 
doned during the war In order to eOQUV 

taalac. To Ihe senior class of the year 
IlKtti hewngM the honor of reviving the 
fesii\nl. Nellie 1 rv In was queen, and 

ber olllee was kepi secret until I be May 

day arrived. 

The year 1927 aaw Lillian Johnson 

the May Queen. I>uring auccesatve 

years the following queens reigned: 

Fadean Pleasant a, I^mlse l>annenl>aum, 
t'bristine Maynard. Father Shreve, 

Helen Kuck, ('lain1 HartstMik, Sara 

Barton OejrK. Horls Pnola. Alice Dun- 
lap. I.lnda Mitchell, Marietta Muller, 

Margaret Hill. Virginia Ambrose, and 
llladya Stednmn. 

Dr. Wintleld II. Itogera. head of the 

Knglish department of Woman'a col- 

lege, announces a reorganization of the 

deiHirtnieut. Thin will particularly af- 
fect the requirements i»f an Knglish 

major. "It la now pOHalble to have a 
more orderly sequence of study within 

the Knglish department without sacri- 
nVIng the fundamental cultural back- 

grountl necetwary ft>r an Kngllab 
major." says  Dr.  lingers. 

Therefore In addition to the required 

Knglish literature and composition, the 

Knglish major la expected to elect six 
consecutive hours of American litera- 
ture and Shakespeare. She will also 

elect Knglish 440, reading in English 

literature In her senior year. 

lieyond this foundation, a undent 
may decide upon one of the following 

sequences: ill Knglish literature, (II) 

American literature, (III I writing and 

language, (IV i drama and theatre. In 
group IV It Is purodhle for the first 

time for Woman's college students to 

take a   major  in   dramatics. 

"American literature, group II, ia 
In reality a course In American civili- 

sation." said Dr. Itogera. It Is a rela- 

tively now idea for colleges and uni- 

versities to offer a course of this type. 

Timothy Alden. founding president 
of Allegheny college, was a direct de- 

scendant of John and Priscilla Alden 
of Plymouth Hock fame. 

Cut  Flowers — i 'orsages 
"Naif It   With   Flo%ctru" 

CUTTON'C 
V~'    FI..W.T    simp   »J 

Conn of Cm-lie nml Mnrk.t 
Phone   4127 

COLDS: 
FIGHT MISERY     ~l 
m-here you feel lt-rub % §%^%£ C 
throat, chest and UlW^W 
back with time-tested   W VAaoRui 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Thr I'owiili ti   lintir More 

I'miiim*  IViivi-ry Pli-i 

For Delicious Sandwiches 

and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

llrlirrrfl    Xrrrli-r 

Daily Arrival of 

Spring Hats 
at 

LEE^ MILLINERY 
132 N  Kin (ItcMMboro. N. < 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
1200 Spring Garden 

Greensboro's Newest 
Drug Store 

Fast Free Motorcycle 

Delivery 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Co. 

12:« N. BUB St. 

• 

7123 — Dial — 7123 

Compliments 
of 

Vanstory Clothing Co. 

Give 

LANE'S 
Dry Cleaning 

a Try 

Now Playing 

Thru Saturday 

Mickey 

ROONEY 
Judy 

GARLAND 
in 

"Babes on 
Broadway" 

CAROLINA 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning (o. 
MOB Sprlni: <:>ir.lin      Phone MSB 

<l|i|M»Mli'   -\yiiM-k   AililMorliliii 

MonTuts-Wed 

C.r.-la i. \lilli) 
Malty DOUGLAS 

'Two Faced Woman' 

Congratulations 
On Your 

Fiftieth Anniversary 
from 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
PALMER GOODSPEED 

Manager 
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Many Sports Organizations 
Hold Pageants, Matches 
Clubs Offer Varied 
Activities Including 
Riding, Swimming, Golf 

ir \<.u nr<- particularly laterwted in 
swimming.  diWng.  modern  or  square 
darning, hor-elmek rhliiik'. golf, archery, 
..r lap dancing, peraapi jam may lie- 
CSflM  ii   INOIIIINT  of on*' of the  various 
ehrfca r|Maaor«tf by the Brcraatloa asso- 
ciation. 

The main feature of (he I>olpliIn 
and Seal chilis In the presentation of 
I lit* annual water IMIK'-HMI in the spring 
TMs pnK'-iint i* i>pMin<'«'ii niui dlicstad 
l.y meml-cr- of Hie illvlnie HIHI swlni- 
mint: rlatw and IN ini'-mii ■ ! for the 
pleasure af students. ftpwsttjF, and 
loaraapai pit. 

Annual Ounce KecilaJ 
Tin- dunce group Is composed of 

girls who an* Interested in iniKlern 
dance, aaaadally the creative side. The 
gfaaan gi.es its unnual r«*<-ital in the 
spring, and during the year It gives 
I- rf'>nii:iin»'~ for various organizations 
In   the  community. 

Ko,naro dance chili hold* weekly 
■rclliMW which an- open la rvarybody. 
it ||VN ■avatal partlra dorlac law year 
to which MMiurc dancers from other 
M-hooU are invltiil. 

Ki>r barafwaaam the Baal V spur 
eluli offers lndiNtr mid oatdQOr meet 
ings Including lectures on hdine form. 
ran* of hiirses, und horse shows, nml 
supper   ride*. 

(Jolf eluh sismsors fall and spring 
tournament* for us members and as- 
sists beginning group* during golf RC 

real ton periods In the afternoons. The 
eluh also holds matches with nearby 
col leges. 

Sprinc  Play   Day 
Targetecn*. the Archery club, sponsor* 

■ n archery play day held in the spring, 
to learn to tap dance. 

The tap dance organization 1* known 
a* the flogging club. It* members give 
floor shows at informal student govern- 
ment association dance* on Saturday 
nights. The Clogging club sponsors a 
special group of beginners who want 
to  learn  to  tap dance. 

Another club which IN liicreaslngly 
popular    at    Woman's    college    \-    the 
ramp CMaaartera* club. Thi* atgaalaa 
lion is for girls who have been rmin 
aeftafa and those who are Interested In 
geiting |Mitit|ouM in Hiiminer camp-' 

vThr< ughtoui i he HCIHM»I year a aatrlaa of 
programs on cump management ami or 
gaiii/iiliou. cauiplirc entertainment, and 
camp songs from many section* of the 
country is given for the purpose of 
broadening the experience of the club 
nn in tier*. 

[Saturday Movies 
'Are Recent Addition 

Movie* are isrcfwtifcd to students 
free of charge every Saturday night 
In A > roc It auditorium. 

These picture* represent selec- 
tion* from ail type* of movie enter- 
lainment, and are chosen by a col- 
lege rtHiimittee romnoHrd of four 
faculty members and five students. 
Mis- Helm Ingrmruun of the biol- 
ogy department la ttie present 
rhaJrman of this cotnmltlee. 

The student body llrst voted to 
aild movie*, to the entertainment 
Hchedule at a ma** meet lug In the 
spring of im. Tlie pIctureN MM 
then added to the regular college 
program In the fall semester of 
1938. 

students may obtain tickets for 
their guest* at various place* on 
campus for 11  rent*. 

Students May Join 
Honor Societies 

Quill Club Is Oldest C.roup 
On Campus; College Offers 
Varied  Organizations 

Over the Transori 

(Continued  from  /'age  Ttro) 

nt   May  day  .  .   .  and   tearful   goodbye* 
at   I'oinniencement  . .  . 

StiperHtlllan* a* old as the black cat: 
wl«hlug will make it so. If It'* done on 
the evening star ... a i-nckagc come* 
to the lucky girl who drop* her piece 
of butter end-up on her plate . . . pass 
ing the salt directly from one girl to 
another is strictly taboo . . . but then 
you can eat the point of your pie last. 
and if. with good self-control, yon can 
back out of the dining-room without 
saying a word, the wl*h you've made 
will come true ... to insure good luck 
during lhe month, simply Jump over 
the foot of the bed the morning of the 
tlr*t day of the month ami say "Itahblt, 
rnbbll. nibblt" . . . anil alsive nil. don't 
forget to wenr blue to oil exam* and 
te*t*  for go4Ml   luck   . .  . 

Half a century 1* a long time In thl* 
changing world, but girls still will be 
girls! 

Honor   societies*   of   Woman's   college 
include tin* Quill club, the Young OMBV 

(Miser's club, ami the Home Kconomic* 
honor *M*iety. 

Quill club, the oldest local honor 
society on campus, WUH organized In 
ltd to bring together students most 
Rifte<l in writing to stimulate better 
work. Though only Junior* and seniora 
w< re included at first, today outstand- 
ing Nopht'iuore writer* are Included In 
the uiemtMTshlp. Meeting* are given 
to rending and criticism of some work 
done by a member. About once a year 
the group meet* socially to honor a 
visiting writer. Several members of the 
faculty ure honorary member*. MIHH 

Nettle Sue Tillett  I* adviser. 

This year, following their program 
of bringing to the campus each year a 
young American com | toner of outstand- 
ing ability, the Young Composer's eluh 
is presenting William Kchunriu to 
Woman's college. Wlih it* aa,rpOM that 
or furthering modern music, the club 
has mcmlM-rshlp basis:! *n|cly <>n musical 
ability «*OIII|M>H|||OUS written by ap 
plicauts are played before a student 
committee. It was organized In I'.Ml 
with   l»r.   Ituth   lluiiiuis  us  ndvi*cr. 

The Home Kconomic* Honor society, 
founded four year* ago to recognize 
and challenge leadership nnd ability, 
I hi*  fall  elected  four  new  inemlH-rs. 

Other student club* include Camilla 
Alpha, for secretarial administration 
students: tilce club; Sociology club; 
< hcmlslry club; Medical Technologist 
dub: Hot any club; Art club; Home 
Kconoiuics club; Square Circle, for 
mathemiitie* student*; Mush* Kduca- 
tor* club; I'hysic* club; Kd mat ion 
club; Speaker's eluh; Cla**ical dub; 
International Relations club; he Ccrrle 
Franrain; Zoology Field club; Mas- 
I'ucraders, for outstanding I'laylikers; 
Young Republicans; Y'oung Democrats: 
American History club; Dcr l>cutschc 
Vcrcin. 

. . . Dr. Frank P, Graham, president of Greater University of North 
Carolina, swing* into action in the feature attraction of the annual 
Spoils .lay -the Niiiilent-pHreiit-faeulty softball game. Kvery year 
ii half-holiday is declared al the beginning of May for the event in 
which everyone takes part. 

From Hikes to Hockey, 
Athletics Grow at W. C. 

In MS, a year after Hie present 
Woman's College of the Iiiiversily of 
North Carolina Opened its doors under 
the name of Slate Normal and Indus- 
trial enllege. the only form of rccrca 
tloii offered was u required curse in 
physical triiliiing or formal exercise. 
Raek girl wa* re*|Nui*dble fur s|*'udiug 
a certain amount of lluii> each day In 
OUldoor   exercise   if   weather  conditions 
permitted. Walking was a required ac- 
tivity   for  everyone. 

The  tirst   Aihictie  aaaoctatloo   wag 
established iii l!HM» -to promote Inter- 
est and partici|uilioii in BpOrta.** To- 
day the etnpliasi* ha* again changed 
ami ihe Itecrentioii nssiK-iation bus 
taken the lead in our sports program. 
The aim of the present irgani/at ion is 
to encourage ma-s parlieipation ami to 
suiHinlimite    Individual    avrarda    ami 
e<i|U|M'lilio|i. 

rlrst  Field Hay 
The Athi< tie i —Kjntie.il itponaofred 

camp Kuppera lor the in - i time in r.*'V 
Theae oiiiiliM»r Hunnera were aeeun 
(•allied b> long blkif*. L'i< up singing. 
alnl    eauip    lires.     Field    day    was    also 
started in this same year. The main 
activities of the tlrst Field day WCIC 
gvmmi*ticst marching drills, ami track 
events. 

Camp RUpoen are still n l»lg iwirt of 
our lEecrealion assm-iation life, but 
Field day has given way to Snorts day 
when* partiei|Hition is distributed 
among  ililTerent   activities. 

In'lOia the first gymnnslum. a large 
room In the Administration building, 
was ojH-ned nml every girl wan required 
to upend two periods n week In physi 
eal training. Those who made speclul 
progress were nllowed to Join nn In- 
dian club class. 

Roaentlial giinnii*lum wa* opaaed in 
IOSS.   Ciasses  iii  swimming and diving 
were   given   in    I lie   i**il   of   the   new 
building.    Life   saving   wa*   offered   as 

i an   uftor-scliool   activity.    This   college 
j was  one  of the   llrst   woman's  college* 
'to  gi\e    K.il   Cross   life   saving  courses. 
Coaching by Student* 

(amp Ahutforfun was Imught by Ihe 
| \ Inlet Ir aaaorlatlon in IflSO nml during 
this year atudenl roaehln( wna luiro 

Idured.. Now nil the e-iaehing in after 
I M-IIIMII adivilies is handled by students, 
aUd  eaeli  HfjMtfi    has a   vtndeiil   head 

Muring Hie Ml years of Ihe growth of 
! Woman's college, Ihe program of phys- 

ical education and the organization of 
s|*.rts has bien enlarged and altered 
to meet the various and growing needs 
of the students. 

The Inlverslty of Kentucky 1* one of 
only eight school* In the southeast of 
ft ring    the   I'll. I>.   degree. 

7'nc  I >t></, »t Uvcord Stork in '/ on n 
Popular and Classical 

Kecording* 
Impure   n|*iut   our  gift   offer 

TIIK 
WEST-SLOAN MUSIC CO. 

i;j  West  Market Street 

Recreation Association 
Sponsors Camp for Girls 

Camp Ahutforfun. the Iteeren 
tlou associntlon camp. I* located 
six mile* out of <ireensboro. Then* 
are H<-comm(Nlatlons for IK ptsiple 
on overnight trips. Croups of'glrls 
acconiimnhil by meinl*-rs of the 
faculty sign up for wii-krnils at 
camp. It has become a very pono> 
lar place for dormitory picnic-*, 
parties,  and club -upper  meeting*. 

Camp acllvities Inelmle plug 
ponaTa horse ahora, ring tennla, 
archery, uml. of eoiir-e. briilge. 
Mualc for dancing l> prurhted b> 
a piano ami a rmlio rletrola com 
hinatloii. 

Itcside* an Indoor kitchen where 
Ihe eaiu|M'rs prepare their own 
meals, there Is all »utl|iM»r llri'plaec 
for  picnics. 

Defense League Begins in 1942 
On National Task 

Parents' Day Shows 
Actual College Life 

I'a rents day ha* graduated from an 
Idea to a tradition at Woman's college 
since VXM. \A\t*t year It wa* combined 
With May day and Sports day into 
one half day celebration. Parents were 
invited to II ■pedal luncheon, to sports 
actlvifir-s. and to the May day fe*tlvl- 
ties. 

To give the parents of Woman's col- 
lege student* nil opportunity to see 
campus 11 fi- as It exist* among the 
girls js the aim of the eoinmittee in 
charge  of   Ihe  day. 

Ileguii in pi.17, when "2**1 parent-, 
vbdled thi' college. In the four year* 
the number has grown to more than 

I J.ISNI Mr. C. W. I'hilllps. dins-tor of 
1'iiblic itciuiiotiH. I* credited with the 
i.lea that started Ihe ln>l it lit loti per 
mining the state-owned college to i.e 
viewed l>>   the pronto who own it. 

' t'i.ntinm 't   from   I'agc   One) 

As publicity for the defense program, 
the   I'laylikers  are  going   to  gi\e sklls 
over  ii   new   radio  station   which   is   to 
I*' *et  up in Greenaboro,   Tbcec skit* 
are open  only   to  members of the I'lay 
llkers group. 

Colby college. Walervillc. Maine, is 
completing u new campus on a •'•"* 
acre tract two mile* from its present 
location. 

For All Occasions 
HltOKH BAG8 

IIOHK QIX>VB8 

BOYD'S 
116 S. Klin St. 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
N.  Klin at (iaston 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
and 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MII.K 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

Present-Day Sports Are 
On Intramural League Basis 

Students Pay Flat Fee 
For Entertainments 

When KlutlrfilN pay $14 for mtr-r- 
l.iiiimrnl and Bftivltlm fww lhr> d* 
mil ui-lr Iheir muiiry. Ilvr dol. 
litre for rnl.'rlaiiuiu'iil admlU Htu< 
ilnils to rlvlr UMisii- riHK-rrls, plays 
mnd liM-luri-*. and to otnrr collrtr- 
wide activities. 

The activities fee of (9 was voted 
by the ntudent Kovernmeat and ap- 
proved by the administration. It 
pays for meraberehlp or partlrlpa- 
lion In student (overnmeiit, the 
Y. \V. C. A, the four societies, 
CAROLINIAN. "Cnraddl." "Pine 
NnedleH," and the Recreation asso- 
rlatlon. For an additional payment 
of $iJ>0 students may obtain a copy 
of "Pine Needles.** 

W. C. Has Chapters 
Of Honor Societies 

Phi Beta Kappa la 
Oldest Organization 
Of National Grouptt 

Wninnn'ri rollcjtv has chnptorN of 

four national hnnnriiry fnlgffHlflQI' 

I'l.i Itetn Knpim, I'l Kapim Ijimbda. 

Alpha I'sl UineLM nnd SIKIIIII IVlta 1*1. 

M« inlxTslilp In I'liI Heia Kappo, the 

oldest <if llio four orKtinlzatlonR, In- 
eludes faculty, seniors, sometimes out- 
standiiiK Juniors and oocaslonallj alum- 
nae of ten years standlnK who, during 
that time, have distinguished them- 
wives. This organluitlon on campus 
was ouiclally recofcnlxed In 1034 and 
came alsiut after a series of rigid ex- 
iiinlatlons <»f the facilities of Woman's 
college. 

The national honorary music society, 
I'l Kappa I-amMa, was organised In 
HMO for the promotion of scholarship 
among music students. Membership 
qualifications limit the organization to 
faculty, senior music students at the 
did of the year, and alumnae of ten 
years standing who have made some 
niiisiamliiig contribution In the Held of 
lllll<.it . 

The newest of the four lireek groups 
i- Sigma Delta I'l. national honorary 
S|Minlsb fraternity, the Alpha Tau 
ehapler of which was Installed here on 
IteeeniiMT II, IM] with 11 charter 
inenilser* and Hire*' honorary members. 

In 1987 I'laylikers were granted the 
/-eta Omega chapter of Alpha Psl 
"»uiega national honorary* dramatic fra- 
ternity. 

Recreation Association 
Offers Extra Activities 
To All W.C. Students 

"A girl for every sport and a sport 
for every girl" Is the motto of the 
Recreation association of Woman's col- 
lege. The association was re organized 
last year for the express purpose of 
giving Ihe opportunity to more girls 
to participate In extra-curricular sport 
activities. 

Competition In all sports Is based on 
Intramural leagues. Kach hall Is a 
member of one league. Points for In- 
dividual participation are given that 
contribute to the total number of hall 
points. The hall having the most num- 
ber of points at thn end of the year Is 
awarded a silver platter. If a hall 
wins this platter three years In suc- 
cession, the hall Is allowed to keep It 

Season Winner 
Seasonal banquets are held at which 

the league and the hall winners of each 
sport of the season are announced. At 
the final hnn«|uet of the year the win- 
ners of  the entire season  an*  named 

All Woinan'H college students are 
members of Ihe association. The actlvr 
members are those who participate ID 

one s|>ort or one eluh during a season. 
Only active members may vote. 

Kail sports Include volleyball, speed- 
hall. Held hockey, and life saving. 
Hasketball, swimming, gymnast ics make 
up the winter program. In the spring, 
baseball, life saving, archery, and golf 
are the activities. 

Sports Day Fun 
Sports day. which last year was held 

on the same day as the May day festi- 
val and Parent's day, is one of the big 
events of the year sponsored by the 
Recreation association. On this day 
everyone .participates In bridge, Jump 
rope, swimming, boating, tug of war, 
slow bicycle race, tennis, baseball, arch- 
ery, golf, box hockey, or one of many 
other such events. The high spot of 
Sports day Is the parent-faculty-student 
baseball game. At the end of Sports 
day a banquet Is held and the league 
winners are announced. 

Another big event of the year Is the 
gym meet held In March. This meet 
Is the conclusion of the gymnastic sen- 
son with students competing In ap- 
paratus, stunts, and tumbling. Mem 
ls«rs of the college classes and major 
elasses give demonstrations of folk 
dancing, social dancing, roller skating, 
and other activities which they take 
up In regular classes. The league win- 
ner of the gym meet wins points 
toward the final award. 

Go To 

ODELLS 
THE CAROtlNAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

lor 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Caps and Sandals 
Newest Rule Hooks for All Sports 
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Founder's Day Is 
Important Part 
Of Anniversary 

Event To Cover Two Days; 

Dr. Julius I. Foust 
Starts Custom in 1910 

Founder's day at the Woman's Col- 
leg> of tbe I'liiversity of North Caro- 
lina will be of special Importance next 
year as a part of tbe fiftieth anniver- 
sary celebration. Instead of the usual 
one day observance on October 5, tbe 
program will extend over two days. 
Nun-lay and Monday, October 4 and 5. 
Although plans for tbe program have 
not ln*cn completed, 1t will be one of 
nall'-nal Interest. 

Sunday morning there will be I re- 
llgloiiM nervier of commemoration and 
iiuiiik-^i\inc. conducted by a well- 
known minister. In the afternoon there 
will lie musical entertainment. The 
formal commemoration ceremonies will 
be Monday morning, and honorary de- 
grees will be conferred on distinguish- 
ed women whom tbe college feels 
worthy of such an honor. After thlH 
<-«T>-in.my   H   luncheon   will   be  held  for 
tin-    gUfXtM. 

Noted Visitors 
Tin- two H]M>akers nt Ihe Founder's 

day exercises will lie a nationally 
known man and woman. Invitation* 
hnvo lH>»>n Issued to every Important 
university ami college in the country. 
iisking them to Hcml delegates; reprc 
senlntivcN of every learned society and 
nlmiitloiinl aKK<iclutIi»n of national 1m- 
■OfftaBCe have iM-cn Invited; the trus 
tees of the I'nlverslty of North GafO 
in..i ntiil the city of QrWOaapVfa will U- 
preM'iit. Ill aildltlon to these guests, 
every nluiiiiia Is Invited to Founder's 
day as well as to the commencement 
exercises this spring, although no In- 
dividual Invitations will be mailed. 

Simplicity 
lb-cause of the war, all elaborate- 

ness has tteen eliminated but there will 
Is* an appropriate aocinl function to 
entertain the guests. 

Founder's day has been an annual 
custom since 1910, when It was started 
by Dr. Julius I. Foust In honor of the 
founder of the college. I>r. Charles 
Duncan Mclver. On this day officials 
of the college pay tribute to Dr. Mc- 
lver, the whole school pays Its re- 
spects to him In Chapel exercises, and 
a representative group traditionally 
places a  wreath  upon  his grave. 

Science Building College Library 
Begins With 600 
Book Donations 

War Information 
In  Clippings, Journals 

Is of Current Interest 

. . . newest classroom ImiltlinK. M built in l!i:i!l.    It bouses the ]>li 
was onee the athletic field.     The Science Imililinif is one of the nuts 

vsies. biology, mill chemistry departments, and stands on the spot 
t   modern   ami   1M-K| equipped   nt*   its   kind   In   the  South. 

that 

First Senior Class 
Has Ten Members 

Graduates Contribute 
To Community  Life 
In Educational Work 

Strictly Yours 

(Continued from Page Tiro) 

Perhaps unlimited  cuts  and   a   quar- 
ter   system   Instead   of  semesters   have 
their possibilities. 
Future Students 

Students of tbe classes of IIM6. *50. 
and 'GO. change these features as you 
see fit, hut keep those intangibles that 
we love. Keep the democratic atmos- 
phere, the beauty of the lake, tbe leni- 
ent soi-in 1 rulings. Keep the high 
standards of the extra curricular ac- 
tivities, the humanness of Ihe coun- 
selors, the superior food and the appre- 
ciation   of  It.      K--.-P  sll  these   Improve 
them if you can. and make your own 
contribution* to the history of W. G 

Kemcmlicr that BO years In the life 
of a college Is a comparatively short 
span; \V. <*. is still adolescent and has 
not yet Ironed out all the wrinkles of 
life. Of the strides made In her first 
!>• years *v»- arc proud; for her next 
99 venrs we desire a growing maturity 
to mellow her grace and atmosphere, 
ultimately making a U'tter Woman's 
College or the I'niversity of North 
Carolina. 

I As we celebrate the 09th anniversary 
of Woman's college, and discover the 
progress It has made In the half cen 
tury of Its existence, It will Is- well 
for us to look hack and discover some 
thing of the first   graduating class. 

Ten young women made up the first 
class to !►*• graduated from Ihe State 
Normal and Industrial school. Since 
their graduation, these women have 
gone out and made a name for them 
selves and a name for Woman's college. 

Mattte Ura Holtnn (Mrs. J. C. Mat- 
thews) lives at Spring Hope, Six years 
after her marriage she taught school, 
and after retiring bMsaaat » home- 
maker, and a writer for her local news 
paper. 
Faculty  Member 

Maude K. Hroadway (Mrs. K. M< K 
Goodwin), of Morganton. after her 
graduation U-carae a member of the 
physical education faculty for two 
years after tbe name of this college 
was chunged to North Carolina College 
for Women. Later she became a mom- 
1ST of the conference of Superintendent 
Mission study, at the Methodist West- 
ern North Carolina conference. 

Minnie Hampton (Mrs. W. A. Klla- 
son), of Statesville, for a numlier of 
years taught Kngllsh and history In 
tireenslwro high school. I«atcr she 
taught history and Wide at Mitchell 
college and has since done research 
work in history. 

German Teacher 
Ilertha M. Lee. of Mocksvllle, was a 

librarian the first year, and taught 
arithmetic and Herman continuously 
from   her  graduation  through   1013. 

Zella McCullock (Mrs. T. J. Cheek), 
of Washington. D. <*.. taught '24 years 
In North Carolina. 

Margaret   Mclver   (Mrs.   K.   BoWttt), 
f  Lake City.  S. C.  taught  school   for 

two years In Iturliugton after her grad- 
uation.      She   later   taught   from   1010 
to im. 

C*nte IMlM 'Mrs. \v. |I. Hunter), 
f   Greensboro,   taught   at   a   teachers' 
i boo I  before her  marriage. 

studied  Abroad 
Annie II. Vuw. Augusta, (in., after 

her graduation  Mudb-d abroad for two 

Princeton university In the last aca- 
demic year gave $ 170,.SJk*» In scholarship 
grants, the largest sum In the unl- 
verlsty's history. 

Reproductions of 
Expensive Hats 

All One Price 
$1.35 

Jo Belle Hats 
ZI7 S.  Elm 

Post Office (onfaefs 
Girls, Beaux, Homefolks 

I>car to the henrt of every girl 
on this campus is her mail. She 
will push, struggle, and nlumM 
light her way lo her IM»\ every day. 
with someone else's CIIMIW Jammed 
In her eye. and someone else's head 
IsihMng up uncxiM-ctcdl.v to bump 
her chin. She will go through uu 
told agonies and lorlnre In get that 
letter from her one and only and 
that  check  from Had. 

When the college was first eslah 
Iksbed,    there    was    no    jsist    ollicc. 
Dr. Charles Mclver, its president. 
received the mull In his ollice, 
sorted It out, nnd sent It lo the 
dormitories. After this practice 
was discontinued. Miss Mary Tay- 
lor Moore, registrar, sorted the 
mail in her ollice. Cnder her suite r- 
vision, the mall was handed out 
over a counter In a little nook in 
Administration building, where the 
HwitchlKiard  Is today. 

The first reul jsist ollice was built 
In 1010 In the basement of Admin- 
istration, where the town students' 
Iouug>' is now* located. It was a 
small pluce. nnd many times, aape- 
cially on holidays, the mall over- 
flowed onto the sidewalk. 

In 101£l, when Administration 
building was remodeled, the post 
ollicc wus moved to its present lo- 
cution In the basement of Students 
building. Since that time, maiiy 
new boxes have been added and the 
Itersonnel Increased, so that the 
present post ollice cun umply serve 
Its  -,."sMI clamoring customers. 

Expansion 

Forty-Five Buildings Are Housing 
Students, Activities During 1942 

years and then taught at Hrecnslwiro 
college. PMCO Institute, ami Winthrop 
college. For over 191 years she has 
taught   French   In   Augusta,  Ha. 

Fizzle Wllllunis (Mrs. George It. 
Smith), of ('apron. Vn , has done out 
standing work in that slate toward 
the Improvement of educational sys- 
tems. Margaret Hurke of Mocksville 
uud l.iiia .1. McDOOaM  have since died. 

Your Kind of an 
Eating i'/acr 

K & W Restaurant 
10H  \V.  Markel  St. 

From a leu acre gift "lie hi October, 
IflBS, the Stale Normal uml Industrial 
BCBOOI nf North Carotin has growti 
to beeoote the Woman'a foilege of the 
I nlversliy or North Oarollaa, by IMS 
oreuuylnK over I no acres of hind In 
the clly of (Jn-enslK.ro. with 4fi build 
in.'- to hou-e the students anil their 
aelivllles. 

There were hlx buildings to bftajla 
with—Adinlnlslration. Ihe oldest build- 
ing on campus: (tbl Brick, the dormi 
lory which liurm-d in 11*H; Mclver 
home; < lid Qntlford; the laundry : and 
the bam, 

Little (.uilioni 
Little (iuliford hall, built In 1K0T. 

ami formerly the old Infirmary, also 
one of the first buildings. Is still In 
active service. The Anna M. (love 
infirmary was built In 1012. uu annex 
being added later, old Curry training 
school burned in 1020, and the new 
Curry building was built Immediately 
for the department of education. The 
school of music is located In the Music 
building, which wus built in IfM. The 
biology, chemistry, and physics depart - 
uients are housed in the Science build 
ing. the newest building, which was 
erected In 1939. 

An outdoor gymnasium was built in 
1H*22 for use until a larger one could 
be built In 190. This Physical Kdii- 
cation building encloses u swimming 
|NHI|. a main gymnasium and two small- 
er gymnasia. The department of home 
economics is located In Ihe Home Kco 
i tics building, built In 10*27, urn! ope- 
rate! Ihe two Home Management houses 
as laboratories for home study. The 
library. Carnegie endowed, and erected 
In 1900 and rebuilt In 1009 after de 
struction by tire In 1982, houses about 
100.000 volume- for recreation ami re 
search. 

New Auditorium 
Ayc.M-k auditorium was built In l!*2»l 

and  seats  nearly  'l.tMMl  persjotos.     Here. 

KNITTING NEEDLES 
YARN 

The College Shop 
Id    late I'l e   2 I III 

bitures and concerts are held, plays 
by the dramatic organisations an1 

staged, as well as rhn|s-l exerelses. stu- 
dent assemblies, sud Saturday night 
movies. Muck In Ihe war days of I01N 
Ihe girls of Woman's college built the 
"V" Hut, which Is a |iopulnr center of 
■octal activities and entertainment. The 
Alumnae assoclnlloii nf Woman's col- 
lege built the Alumnae house In 103*i. 

In 11NM. Silencer dining hall was built 
as part of S|tencer hull. Then, as tbe 
siudent body expanded. West was built 
In I90S; South In 1998, nnd finally the 
new dining hall. North, was built In 
10*19. They are all connected by n 
central serving room, kitchens, and a 
• ••ild storage plant. 

Residence Hails 

Tlie oldest residence halls on campus 
are North Spencer and South Spencer 
hulls which were built In 10O4 and re- 
modeled in 1030. The building contains 
also a game room nnd a center for 
religious activities. In 1012. two resi- 
dence halls. Woman's and Klrkland, 
were built. The 1990*1 saw the expan- 
sion of Woman's college to such pro- 
jMirtlons that nine additional resldeni*e 
hulls were built. Mary Foust uml New 
GeJtfOrd were duplicate halls built In 
I!r27. Martha Winrteld and Minn Well 
hulls were constructed In 1030 by the 
WPA, milking a total of 15 residence 
halls. 

FLOWERS 
Harry's Flowers 

III W. Markrt .SI. l-honr (Ml 

Campus Oxfords 
Itrou n and White 
Black and White 

Darling Shoes 

During the past 00 years tbe Woman's 
college library has grown from a group 
of 000 books donated by students, fac- 
ulty and friends of the college, to a 
collection of nearly 100,000 volumes. 
Tbe first library was housed In a class- 
room In the Administration building. 
Ihe present library building being first 
erected In lOtKV when Andrew Carnegie 
donated «lft,0OO for Its erection. It 
was enlarged In 102:1. and rebuilt and 
enlarged after being partially destroyed" 
by fire In Seplemlsr. 10:12. 

War Information Collection 
Besides providing for students and 

professors the material needed for 
classwork, the library offers other spe- 
cial services. One of Its main concerns, 
as expressed by Mr. (Juy It. Lyle. libra- 
rian. Is "keeping students informed 
nlMnit current events" through Its "-MUII 

phlet collections, cll-mlng*. uml OHO 
journals currently re*-eiv<sl." Iteeently 
a War Information collection of all 
kinds of material on civilian defense 
not available In book form has been 
added   to  the  library. 

Study   of Home Life 
The Woman's college library apeeitl 

ly.es lu mutters pcrluliilni; to women 
and has for several years been eolu-ct- 
ing material*, for the study of ihe prob- 
lems of child and home life. This nui 
leriul Is made available for use by 
INTSOIIH outside Ihe college. In order 
to make the collection more useful, the 
library puhllshe* each year a list of 
additions In this field called "The Worn 
tin's Collection." 

Another sj*-< inl collection Is Ihe Holo- 
graph collection, which contains the 
original music muiiuscrlptN of outstand- 
ing   North   Carolina   coin|Misers.     The 
collection     BOW     DBCtodOl    coin|M»sltlons 
of Mrs. Crosby Adams, Mrs. Hermene 
Warllck Klchhorn. Miss KUzahetb 
Holmes. Mrs. T. Moody Stroud. Mr. 
Qeora* K. Henry. Mr. Herbert Hazel- 
man, Mr. Idtinnr Strlngfield. Mr. 
Charles (;ildcrsle*>vc Vanlelle. Jr.. Mr. 
Hunter Johnson, and Or. Koliert Na- 
thaniel   Ilett. 

'■aaaWI'o 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Try' a Delirious 

Il.imhurRer Steak Sandwich 
With Our Special Saure 

50 \  XKIKTIKS OK 
DKI.lt KM s S \ND\VH IIKS 

Phone 9283 

Franklin Studio 
"Creators of 

Fine Portraiture" 
ARTISTS   IN 

COL0H PnOTOQBAPIM 
J23 s. Bin St 

rhone 6313 

The Record Shop 
H«»   S.   Iliivli-   St. 

GracMbofOb -V *'. 
New and  Used  Records 

PHONOGRAPHS 
hur   It- nl  ...   /..II.. 
I'lliHlrx   W»l     I I HI 

MAX O'CONNOR 
Florist 

Flowers for All Occasions 

Belk's Flower Shop 
101  S. Kim 

Dial 3-1731 Nile 2-3411 

Congratulations 

F. II. II iiiilttiiilli Co. 

Kahara-Kuna Angora Sweaters 
100# Wool   , 

$5.95 
Men's V-Neck Sweaters Suited to Girls' Taste 

In I'lislrl Shades of Hhir, Orren, Tun. Orey, Main 

Sizes :IC44 

Vf oimferPc^BocCp. 
B OPAllTT  II p|Bga I1IJ3JQ 

2ml Floor Shop 

-Ellis Stone & Co.- 

SPRING 
Is Just Around the Corner! 

And Kllis Stone's Sport* Shop 

is rriuly with a vivid I'ullii-tion 

of Change-about . . . free-action 

sport clothes for YOU! 

Joyous fashions . .  . typically 

Kllis Stone quality. 

See them in otir Sports Shop 

SII-IIIHI Floor 

"tirvvn*horo'n   Hint   Ston " 

^^ 

Schiffman's 
We Invite You to Meet 

Miss Belle Graham 
Demonstrator of Mary Dunhill Cosmetics 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday—February 26, 27, 28 

Schiffman's 


